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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAilIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUC~TION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. 
l"RINTBD ANl> 1'1115LISHED WEBX.L Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
TBltKB.-$2.li0 per annu.m, strictly i• ad· 
Tance, $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new no.me entered upon onr books, ulUess 
aocom ponied b;r the money. 
,at- .A.dverhsing done at the u>tlal rate•. 
1·30 ·GOLD LOAN 
OZ THE 
Northern Pacific Railroad. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
The builfling oft.he Northern Pacific Rail-
ro•d (begun July 1 .. 1), is being pushed for• 
wa-;J wJth great energy from both extremities 
uf the line. Several thoti,and men are em-
ployed in Minnesota and on the Pacific con.st. 
The grade is nearly completed 206 miles west-
ward from Lake Superior; trnins ar4;1: running 
oTer 130 miles miles of finished road, and traek-
ln.yjng is rapidly progressing toward the en!t-
ern border of Dakota. Including it.! purchnse 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, the Northern 
.Pacific Company now has -4:13 miles of com• 
pleted roadc\ and by September uexl thi3 will 
ibe increase to at least 560. 
A GOOD INVESTllENT. J"y Cooke & 
'Co. are now gelling, and unhesitatingly recom• 
mend, as a Profitable nnd perfectly Safe in• 
...,estment, the First Mortgage Land Grant Gpld 
.Bonds of the Northern Paci.fie Railroad Com-
pany. They have 30 years to run, bear Seren 
and Three-Tenths per cent. gold interest (111ore 
than 8 per·cent. currency( m1d are 1Secured by 
.tiret and only mortga<re on the entire road and 
iuit eqnjtlmcnts, and aYso, as fast as the Ron.d i11 
oompleted, on 
33,000 .A.CRES OP LAND to e,·ery mile of 
track, or 500 Acres for eaeh $1,000 Bond.-
Thev a.re txnt.pt from U. 8. Tax; Principal 
aud-111te rest are pa.ya.b]e in Golcl; Denomina• 
16.one: Coupons, $100 to $1,000; Registeerd, 
. :!\100 to $10 000. 
LANDS 'FOR BO1'1)~. Northern Pacific 
7 -30's arc .nt all times reecivnble at ten per 
<eent. above par, in exchange for the Com_eany1~ 
Lands, at their loweat cash price. This rem-
,ders them practically interest bearing land war-
7ants. 
SINKING FUND. The proceed• of all 
-ssiles of Lands nre required to be devoted to the 
rc-pu.rcha.<Je and cancellation of the Fint Mort-
~ge Bonds of the Compnny. The Lnnd 
tGrant of the Road e.xceeds Fifty 'Million Acres. 
.. fhis immense Sinking Fund ,Till undoubtcdJy 
tennccl tllc principal of the Company's bonded 
<lebt before it falls due. With their ample se-
ft!11.rity and hlgll rate of inlere•t, there is no in-
we.!'ltment, accessible to the.people, which is 
more profitable or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES. 
The success of the Kew Government 5 percent. 
Loan will conmcl the early surrender of Uni• 
ted States 6 J>er cents. Many holders of Five-
Twenties are no" exchnl1):ting them for North• 
ern Pacific SeYen-Thirties, · thus realizing n. 
handsome profit, and greatly increasing their 
yearly income. 
OTHER SECURITIES. All marketable 
• Stocks and Bonds will be received at their 
.Jiighest current prfoe in exchange for Northern 
JPacific Seven-Thirties. Express charges on 
..Money or Bonds reeeh·ed, and on Se"·en 'Ihir-
tt..1.Ues sent in return, wilJ be 1_)a.id by the Finan-
cial A-genta. Full informnhon/ mnps, pamph• 
Jet1 eite...1 ean be obtained on RJ?plicat.ion at any 
b~c~ey, or from the u11dc1ii1gned. }"'or sale 
J ,l.T ()OOKE & <,'O. 
Phila.delphiA, New York, \Yai,hhlgtou, 
.Jlinaucial Ayent.3 J\"'orthcru Paciflc R.R. Co. 
J. V. PAIN'l'EH, Banker, 
Clevelan,1. Ohio. 
General .A.gen-t, -for--'.}.;on~ Ohio. 
For 11ale in. Mt . Vernon, hJ/ Fir1t ltational 
..IJank,. and Knox Counl!J 1tationat JJaak. 
April 28-m3. 
..A. WOLFF. Sll!ON WOLFF. 
WOLFF & SON. 
NE,V HAT & CAP S'fORE. 
TH E ,;~:DERSIGNED nnnouncc to thecit-izensof}.("nox nml the i;urronndrng coun-
ties that thev h~ ve opened n. ne,l' Hat and Cap 
Store in W◊LFP·•s BUILDING, second d~r 
1'10Ut1; of the Public Sq!]are, where they will 
keep for sale a ln.rgea .. 1d superb stock of 
HATS, ~AFS & FVR.S, 
TRUNKS aml ~.&.LISES, 
TB.AV:ELllB.'S GlJ'J:DE. 
--0--()leTelan,1, Colttmbns & Ch&. R• R . 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
floinJ S•uth-lfail &; Express ......... 9:31 A. )I. 
. Night Express ..... .. ... 5:18° P. }1. 
New York E.xprcss .... 9:55 P. M. 
• .,,,, l,.,tl,,-Now York Exprei8 ..... l:51 P. M. 
Night Express .......... 6:50 P. M. )!ail & Express .. ....... 8:00 A. !I. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.J . 
GOING NORTH. 
Exp.res~ . ............ .... ........ ......... ........ 6:24 :r.AI 
Express ond Mail .. .. .................... ... 10;50A.M 
Freight and PMseuger .... ......•.......... 1:2-1- .A. M 
Throuih Freight. ...... . .................... 3:22 P. M 
,vny reight ..... ..... ....................... fl:40 A.M 
GOING SOC"T1£. 
Exp~~s .\Ud Man ............ . .. , ........... 11:30 A.. ;i r 
Ba.ltunore Express ...................... ... . 11 :15 P. M 
Nig~1t Freight-. .... .... .. .... .. .... ........ . .. 5:00 A. M 
Freight and Pru,senger ... .. . ... . ........... 8:10 P . M 
PJttsborg, Ft. W. & Chicago R.H. 
CONDENSED TIME C/4.RD. 
December 4, 1870. · 
TR,UNS GOING WEST . 
l!ITATIOJ<s. I ExF'ss.1 hl.uL. I EXP'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Pittoburgh. l:3.3HI 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Roehester... 2:42 " 8:40 " 12:05PM 4:22 " 
J..lliance .... 6:05 r. ll:-i5 " 3:00" 7:00 " 
Orrville ..... 6:54 ff 1:52PM 4:45 11 8:38" 
Mam1field... 9:03 " 4:22 " 6:52" 10:32 H 
CrestJine nr 9:35 11 5:00 11 7:25 11 11:00 ·' 
Crestlint 1T 10:05 " 5:5SA M 7:45 " 11:10 " 
Forest.. ...... il:27 " 'i':33" ~:20" 12:35AM 
Lima......... 2:26PM 9:00 u 10:-t0 1' 1:35" 
Ft. '\Vayne 2:30 11 11:45 11 1:25.AM 3:iJ0" 
Plymouth .. 4:50 11 2:25PM 3:57 " 6:20 " 
Chicago . . . .. 7 :30 u 5:55 ff 7 :00 11 9:00 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIOJ<S. t llAIL. jExP'SS. jEPF'SS.j ExF'ss . 
Chiongo .. . .. 6:50A 9:00...M 5:15PM !l<OOnr 
Plymouth.. 9:50 " 12:03PM 9:05 " 12:35 M 
If~. \Vayne 12:52P~ 2:25" 11:25" 3:2.0" 
Luua ......... ·3:2.p f00" 1:35Ai.\r 6:~" 
':Forest. ... ~. ... 4: :43 " 5:08" 2:43 " 7:'1l " 
Crestline ar 6:20 11 6:30 " 4:20 " 8:55 " 
Crestline Iv 6:00A M 6:50 " 4:30 11 9:35" 11 
Mansfield ... 6:40 11 7:17 H 5:00" 10:05 u 
OrrvilJe ..... 9:15 11 9:0.5 11 6:54 11 11:55 11 
.Alliance .... ll:30 " 10:45 " 8:50 u 1:301."::\I 
Iloche.,ter... 2:35Pll. 12:35~\..M 11:05 " 3:37 11 
Pitutburih. 3:4.5 1 1 1:56 fl 12:l0rM ½:-:10" 
I". It. 1'1YER8. Gen'l Tleket A.gt. 
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 11 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
Israel & Devin's Addition. 
Wehavelaid off an Ad· 
dition to .Jlft. Y'@rnon, OJ 
Forly. Lots, whioh we now 
off e1· for Sa.,le on liberal 
tenns to pnrohasers, viz: 
One-fourth in hand, and 
reniainder in paunients 
of one1 two, and three 
years, with a,, rebateniont 
of $10 per hnnclrecl to 
each pnrphcN!el' who will 
bu,ild a hmMe worth $300. 
Call on Janies Israel, 
at the Oil J1Iill, 01· upon 
the l{;ndersig·ned, and ex-
a1nine Ol{;l' plat ctnd pri-
ees. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
Dcttmher 23, 18i0-3m. 
·'"" A HLL •nPLY Of' The 'Old Drug Store.' 
"P.u.rnishing Goods. 
OuT •lock is all ne\< and of the Jnte,t and Pu1·0 Dr11gs ancl Clt01nicals. best otyleo, aml will be ,old for 
O.A.S:EI: ONLY! 
Give m1 a cal.l bef'orc purc!1n."i!1g else,Therc, 
Mnd we will satisfy yeu tluit 1t will be to your 
ia terest to deal with u~. 
WOLFF & SON. 
J.U. Vernon, April 21, 18il. 
THE WILSON 
IJIPRO''ED SlllJT'l'LE 
SEWING MACHINE! 
PRICE S,40 AND $45. 
ALL peroons in want of a GOOD i'IEWING lfACHIN E, are re1Specu·u11 v invited to 
c.x:amiDe the 
Improved Wilson Sewing Machine! 
Needle Feed, on Underfeed. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
-DEALER IN 
CJHOICE DRUGS, 
Pharmacenticalfreparations,Extracts 
Paint•, Oils, Varnhllea, 
DY:E•STlJ'FFS, Gf,ASSW Al\:E 
Perfu.zn.ery, 
Soap,, Bruslica and Fancy Toilet .Artic/,i, 
ARTISTS• JIIA'l'ERIA.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TR.USS.b:9 AND SJIOULDEJJ. BRACES. 
-AGENT FOR-
;J. B.. Nicholls &. Co's Specialities, 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Speciuli lies, 
TJitlen .11; co·~. l•lnit1 Extrad11, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIET,~RY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
.J!'l'"' .ORDERS PRO:\IPTLY EXECUTED. 
.c6Y" Tcrme.-Cn>h or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan.~, 1809•y. 
H. GRAFF. 
Fully Warranted First Close, and to l,e .. good Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
n! a.uy sold for $65. • 
CRH an,1 See fo1• Yoursehes. 
OFFICES-Spcri-y's Block, lit. Vernon; hco 
c.loors west of the Opera. llonsc, Newark; No. 
92 llain street 1 Znnesville; \Vhite Corner, Dr~• 
den, Ohio. JOHN E . Wll'l'E, 
Gcncrnl A~eut. 
~ Agent~ wa11tcJ. Apnl to. 
Store Roo111 for Rent. 
F OR RENT the store room now occupie1.l by me in George's Block, on Main street. 
The room is 13d feetlong and 18 f~t wide, and 
is in good condition. Possession given jmmetli • 
cliately. :For terms, &c .. call 11~m }'eb. 24. WM. PIIILO. 
FC>B. SA.LE. 
D R. J. LOA.&. offers his property on Gambier Street for ~:-ale. 
The hou.Re is n fine two-story frame, contain-
tajning eight rooms aml .an oflicc, with a good 
.cellar underueath ;. a.11 m good order, havin~ 
been recen.Uy repa1 rC(l. 
A goocl well aml cistern on the premises, also 
,,excellentstable room for th..ree horses1 carriage 
.shecl, ere. 
The property jg conv<,11ient t.o the bu-,inct:~ 
J>a.rt olthe city t and would snit uny one wi~h· 
wg an o.mec a.nct residence together. It can be 
pnrch.a. .. ed cheap for cnsh . 
For further particulars cnll nt i.he office. 
DP.. J. LO R. 
lit. Yemon, O., Feh. lC~tr. 
.._ 8ubsorib• and pay for the Banner, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
At the Old Sta11d We,t of Lybrand Hou,c. 
CAltRI.AGES Buggies and \Vagons, ~on· stantly on hand ruul also made _to on.I er. 
Ue1>airlng of ill kinds well aud prompUy 
<lone, nnd at ren.sonable rates. 
Also Horse Shoeing. at the Old Stand 
Enst of Main street. All work wl\rrn11tcd. 
Thn.nkfu l for ))Ml patronage, l Mk old friends 
nn<l the J>Ublie generally to call and see my 
stock before purcbnsing else,vhere. 
~,\ug. 6-y. _ _ __ ~GRAFF. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TllE UNDERSIGNED mI'crs for snle l,is Furm, situated !n College townshi_p, Kn~x 
county, Oll!o, one m1Ie So.u~of9"umb1er. Stud 
farm cont.a.in~ 100 acrc.,;i, 2o of wJuch nre clC"nred 
irnd under cultivation; the bnlauee co\·erc<l with 
excellent tim_ber. The imJ>rO\•erneuts ?Ousistof 
a cabin houi:;e anc;l good frame barn, \',:Ith some 
fruit trees. Terms libl'ra.1. 
Feh. 3-tf Rom;RT WRIGHT. 
RE1'IOVAL. 
I IL\. VE this dav rcmo,·etl mv Packing Roomc1 to the lm1hling, foot of Main fih'ect, 
lately occupied by SteYcns & Sperry, ·where J 
will conduct a general ,v11rehou~o bu~iuc..~~ 1 
buy Dried l•'rnit"', nutter1 Eggs, La.rtl, Grain. 
Seeds, ,vool, etc., receive goods for storage at 
reQAonublc ro.tcs. Onlera for all kinds of JH-0--
duce solicited. GEO. U. POTWIN. 
April 3, 1871·8m. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1871. • Nl_TMBER 2 . 
LEGAL NO'l'ICE. 
Samuel Snyder, Ri_eh.ard 
Campbell, and Platt 
.Bearihley, Directors of 
theKnoxCounty,Ohio 
Infirma.1-y, plaintiffs 
THE NORTIIERN PACIFIC R~ilILRO.AD. ~ll jnrts nff ijaragraphs. ~~-~----·--~~-
vs. 
Thomas B. Hughes,_ r_i\..n 
geline Hughe!, ru.ary 
E. Paul and Thomas 
Paul, her husband, et 
al. defendant"'. 
Cau~e pE:11din[ il 
the Court of t..;om-
mo.n. Pleas of'Kno.x: 
eonuty, Ohio . 
• 
The route of tho NollTHERN P.<CIFIC 
RAILROAD is as follows: {Se.e map.]-
Starting from J)ulut.h, Minn., aL the head 
of Lake Superior, and from St.I Paul and 
l\Iinneapolis on the l\Iississippi river, the 
two Eastern arms unite in-central Minne-
sota; from the point of junction the trunk 
line e:i;tends ,vestward through central 
Dakota and central Montana. .A.t a con-
venient point in Jlfontana the Road will 
again branch, fsee map] one arm pasaing 
through cenLral Washington to the main 
Ocean Terminus on PngetSound-thc oth-
er following down tl.ic valley of the Colum-
bia through Southern W a.shington and 
Northern Oregon to Portland, at tide wa-
ter on the Culumbia river, A shore line--
now buildini;-will unite the two Western 
termini. Still another branch will leave 
the main line iu ,v estern l\1innesota, and 
extend :C>forth thr011gh the Red River Val-
ley to Pembina on the bordc1· of llritish 
America. Nature has le,·cle<l a pathway 
for the Northern Pacific Railroad from the 
Lakes to the Ocean. .A.II through the 
Rocky Mountain region the elevation is 
•ome 3,300 feet less on the Southern line 
than on tho Central route. The Cascade 
or Sierra range ,vhlch on the Central, is 
scaled at u height of7,042 feet, is cro&sed 
by the No.rthern Pacific nearly at the sea 
Jeyel- through tbe channel cut by the Co-
lumbia River. Ou the Northern Pacific 
line no tunnels will be needed, and proba-
bly no grade to excee<l~O feet to the mile. 
It is claimed that the construction of the 
Northern Pacific Road shortens the dis-
tance by rail between tho Lakes and the 
Pacific Ocean nearly 600 miles, and that 
it shortens the distance by water and rail 
between New York or Liverpool and the 
ports of Asia some 1,400 miles. 
Co~NECTlONS.-At St. Paul and i\Iinne• 
apolis the Northern Pacific Railroad sys• 
tern connects with the navigation of the 
1\fississ ippi River, and the various li-ne.s of 
Railroad extending through Chicago to 
the Atlantic coast; at Duluth with the 
commerce of the Great Lakes and the St. 
Lawrence; at Pembina with a thousand 
miles ofriver and Lake navi~ation in Brit -
ish America; at Puget Souna, when com-
pleted, with the commerc• of the Pacific 
Ocean :1ud the trade of Asia; at Portland, 
Oregon, with the coast lines of road, the 
traffic of tlie Columbia, and the coastwise 
trade of the eea. 
.A.t short intervals across the continent 
the Road intersects many navigable 
streams, such as the niississippi, tbc Red, 
the Missouri, t/Je Yellowstone, the Clark, 
the Snake, the Columbia, and the Cowlitz 
- all of' ,vhich will serrn as feeders, or 
branch lines for the Road, bringing to it 
the trade of a vast and fertile country on 
botli sicles of the line. 
RAPID PROGRESS OP CONSTRUCTION.-
Ground was broken in July, 1870. Sever-
al thousand men hnvc since bern constantr 
ly emfloyed on the line. .A.t this time 
(Apri 1871,) the grading is nearly finish-
ed for 266 miles from Lake Superior to the 
THE said Thom&"! B. Ilughe!!I l\• d An.O'elir10 Hughes Mary E. Paul and Thoma~Paul, 
lier husband; of ,Varren count;, in the St:ite 
of Illinois, will take not.ice, that (!D .the 18th 
da.y or' April, A . D., 1871, the plamti1f,9 above 
named as the Board of Director,! of the Knox 
Countf, Ohio Infirmary, filed a petition againet 
them and others in said Knox. county Court of 
Common Pleas, alleging thut on the -- da.v of 
O.t. 1844, one Peter Rivers, of Knox Co. 0. died 
inte~tate, seized in fee simple oft.he followini 
described real estate1 situate in said Knox Co. to 
wit: 471 acres in the:4th guarter, 6th township 
and 13th range; 20 acres m tl.1e 2d quarter, 6th 
township ond 12th range; 40 ae-res in the 3d 
quart-er 1. 6th towruihip and 12th range; 4 536-
1 000 acres in the 4th quarter, 6th township 
ail.cl 13th range, in aU about 11! a.ere!', eom-
posing the homestead farm of said Peter Riv• 
ers i also about 60 acres: 9eing parts of the 
Nort4,ensl and i;!outh•easl quarters of the 6th 
sccUon1 .5th township and 18th range, in said 
county and state i that said P eter Riven left no 
widO\f surYiving him and but two childru and 
h eini, to wit: Susan Rivers and Catherine 
Rivers, of whom the said ~usan Rivers, ever 
since her birth has been $-n<l now is, menta.11)" 
weak and imbecile, n.lmost idiotic, and totally 
incapable of transacting any business whatev-
er j lha.t about one year after the den.th of said 
Peter Ri,·ers, his said daughter Catherine iu• 
ter..mnrried with one Isaac Hughes, of 
Xnox county, a man of violent temper nnd in• 
temperate habits, who, about the 3d of ~ept. 
1850, by threats, cruelty, fraud aµd under milu• 
encc, iuduccd saicl Susan Rivers to execute and 
deliver to him a com·eynnce of her undivided 
one half -interest in snid homestead farm, of 
which her said father died seized, enid farir. 
then being worth about $3,000-the only con-
sideration for said conveyance being a quit 
claim conveyance from said Hughe& and. wife 
to said Susan Uivers of their interest fo said 60 
ncre tract, then ,vorth not to exceed $350; that 
said 60 acre tract ,Tn.s subsequently sold and 
conveyed by saiU Susau Riv~rs to one John 
,vatson, for the alleged consideration of $700 
but that of suid $700 said Susan Rivers receh-ed 
no part, the whole, ora.11 thereof that was ever 
11aid, being fraudulently nnd wrongfully np-
propriated by said Isaac Hughes, who in fact 
com1lClled, managed and controlled !!aid sale to 
said Watson; that about the 30th oDfay, 1865, 
said Catherine, wife~ofsaid Isaac Hugheet died, 
seized of the undh-ided one half of said nome-
stea<l farm, divising the same to her said hus-
band during his life and then to her children, 
and also pro";ding in her last will and testament--
that hn said imbecile sister, Susan Rivers, 
shouhlcontinuetohn.ve her living otfsajd home-
stead farm so long ns sn.id Susnu continued to 
lh·c with the famiJy of said Isaac Hughes, as 
form~rly the bad lived nnd was then livin~; 
that withi,,n one Year ufter the death of 111aid 
Catherine, said haac Hughes ma;rried again 
and immediately thereafter dreve said Susan 
ltivers from his house and from said farm, re• 
fusing to contribute in an7 , 'fay to her mainte-
nance, nn<l in his own apphcn.tion had her lodged 
in the rn;id County Infirmary, where ~he now 
is and has remained and been supported entirely 
at .the public charge ever since; that about the 
6th day of September, 1669, said lsaao ~ugh~s E t JI cl d b t t 1· d cl h d h d died of deliri,um tremens, intestate, lcnvmg his a itfi I s C' e was ,vonn e u no c 1scourag- ay came, an t 0 next, an t e next, nn 
widow, Catherine Hughes and Mary E., inter- - ~ · A:.. ed. She made him a present of 3. very he came not. 
married with 'fhomas Pa.uJi.;.Thomas ll. Hughes, ~ T handsome gold watch and ~hain, and mon- • She saw his name among the list of ar-
Angeline Hughes, George t'. Hughes and Mal• ================= ey euough to defray all expenses incident· rirnls; was he sick? She was tempted to 
thew T. Hughes (the saicl Matthew T. being al to his journey and first admittance to a go down anu sec, when a gentleman called 
the offspring of said second marriage) his obit- THE JUDGE'S DAUGHTER, medical school. Then he was to write to upon her. 
dren and heirs, snrviving h.im; that on the 4th her, and she would send him more. "I have. seen yoiU' friend, Dr. Kingsland 
of'Jan. lSi0,saidUaryE. Paula.ndThos.Paul JI. · h · · her hu;bancl, filed in said Court tl.tefr -e._etit!on ~Iy ~tory .:,oems kanded in-to my rn:e~o- I~ tw-o ~~ W"dt'U"S~ in Englaud,__ 111 t c city," he s:lid. "He told me to in-
for plQ"tl"do.rro-t'""tr.:ri.J-t.rom~a--.nmrr;,n wh1e- 1'yTh letters of fire. It i~ 00 ~ton· conJur- and he receive money from er every form you that he had been detained, and 
m!\tter tuch further proceechngs were had, that • . • • quarter. He lived i n style, even luxury; would soon be up." 
on the 28th of February, 18il;sai<l farm was, cd up by the imagmation, nor yet one tbat surrounded himself with .cTerything he The announcement took one pan'g from 
by the Sheriff of Knox county, sold lo one W. neods·glossing over by a fertile pen. All cou!cl wish for; and though she thought her heart oi,Jv to add another. ·lle ,ms 
L. King, for$6,750.50. a pnrt of which has been · · ·d . . I I h t b t t · h. J l ·t J JI h tb .k d G cl, h b ld paid but that no deed, notes or mortgage have its lllCI ent, arc 1ca -none exageratec. emus e ex r,ivagan Ill is rn )I s, s 1c we -s e an -e o ,or t nt, ut cou 
been' executed in consummatfon of said sale; Not many yeft.rs ago a haughty old man, made no inquiries, no commentiiii. she ha,·~ been within twenty .r:'niles of him 
that said Susan Rivers, br her personal labor aJ·udge of incorruptible morals died lea,- Her sister married and went to Califor- for a week without sending him sonie mes-
more than earned her mamtenanec durmg the ' 1 nia, and Estelle was left to watch and wait sao-c? 
time she remained in the family of said Isanc ing behind him two children. the still remaining three years of his a:b- That· was all the reproach she allowed 
Hughes; that in equity she is entitled to receive After his denth it was found that he had seuce. her geutle heart to make, while sbe formed 
from t he estate of said Ilughes, the onf}-half H It G H · cl th cl , 11· l l t the v,lue of the rents and profit.s of said 60ncre not been so waalthy as many had imagined e wen o ernrnny. e remmne a ousan excuses ,or is crue neg ec. 
tract from the time ofoaid Peter Rivers' death yet rich enough to lea\'8 each daughter a two yeadrs blonger.h The last yEear llof hie! dThwo "·eefrshwent past, ancl they number-
to the date of !S"aid sale to said Watson1 aml also ~aroi.'PO: se a sente e wrote to • ste e anc e t rec. en a note came, "hich com• 
one half the prcceed~ oftbe sale of said 60 acre moderate competence: .:: d menced as follows: 
tract, ail of which rents, profits and proceed•, To the elder 1ister descended the ho[lle- "My lo,e, I do not know ho,r to say "illy dear friend, I feel as if I cnn say to 
were by said Isa:ic Hughes reeeived and ap• st;ad and a •u.tlicient income to keep up what I wish . My five years have nearly you,.through a note, that which I wish to 
propriated to his own tLse ; that in equity she f 1 . i expired. I belie,e I am nearing the gonl, say, better than face to face. Estelle, you 
is entitled-to one halfof snid homestead farm, some o t 1eir ormer sty le; the younger which, savo for the goodness of vour true have been mv best friend, my good samar-
or one•halfthe proceed.s ofsaidsnlethereof, and t t th d d JI · t ] · ' ' this free from all claims of the creditors of wen Y ousan ° aro, 1 □ Tes cc Ill an and noble heart, I never should have hop- itan, and I am sure you will rejoice at my 
said Iaaac Hughes. old and trusty bank. eel to attain; but yet I am not satisfied. I happiness. I was married last night to 
The pra~crof said petition i• that •aid deed From infancy Estelle, the eldest, had wish to see yon so much, my poor, lone Miss l\Iorse. Yon remember her. A young 
from said ·usan Ri,ers to said Isaac Hughes, been acquainted witli 3 poor but proud birdling, that I am ready to drop every- lady of wealth, beauty und good position l,e declnre<l ,rnll and void, that one-half of saia thing, give up every future hope for this in society." 
homesteatl fann, or one·half the proceeds of the spirited boy. She had watched his ineJfec-- world :md the next, to fly to you. B,1t I She read no more. Some one in the ad-
snle thereof, be decreed to euid Busan Rivers, l l , d · 
• 1 f ·d s d h ·ii f tun strugg es ,or nn e ucatwn such as he restrain myself. I wish to be entirely wor- joini□g room heard u heavy fall, and rush-that the r1ts, its o s:u usan, un er t e ,n o th f d d bcr sister Catherine be established nnd decreed desired, admiring hi. unconquerable ambi- y o you an all you have done for me e in. They found lier on the floor, appa-
to her, that the Coll rt reforoaid case to a mnster tion, and as he neared manhood he became when I do return. Oh, if I could remain rently dead. They picked her up aud sent 
to state the account between said Susan Rivers li•r mo•t ,ari:J:ellt loTer. here two years longe'-'I might accomplish for a physician. 
and the estate of mid Isaac IJughes, a! to the Yal• .... - much therein." "A severe shock," was bis conclus10n.-
ue of the rents\ profits and her share of thc pro- But the old judge dernun-ed ! No <laugh- She perused that part of his letter. Two "She is dying of the heart disease." 
ceecls of the sa e of said 60 acre trnct, as afore- · l T · Sh b bl b h l said, the value of her personnl earnings and the ter of hi, should encourage the attention years more wo years of long wuitmg- e . ecame sensi e again, ut er ieart 
cost of her maintenance while living in the of a penniless youth-their intimacy must seven years of weary waiting r was utterly broken. Se,·cn ycara of wait-
family of said Isaac Ilughes, dec'd., and also to cease. She let not even a sigh escape her lip•. ing, and then the false-hearted lover had 
state the nccom1 t between said Board of Infirm• Obedient as a child, she listened lo her Her trust in him was implicit. left her- left her after squandering her 
ary Director and ,aid Susan River., as to the father's commands, and obevecl them im- There is a pa.ssage in holy writ which property, to die in misery! 
expense ofber maintenance by them; for the plicitly. • sa.ys: "There is no fear in love, but . per- Even then she uttered no complaint.-
appointment by tho Court of a trustee for said r. t· J teth t , b £ h th Sh h d 111 · 1 1· I k k Susnn Rh-ers, to receive, hol<l aml mannge for He surrourn.lecl her with gay company; ,ec ove cas ou ,ear, ecause ear a e a a ns etters, itt e eepsa -es, 
her support and use the money and property to he did every thini, that woalth or taste torment. He that feareth is ncit made per- and e,ery trifle pertaining to him brought 
her in this case, decreed by the Court, and for could sugge•t to wiu her away from her feet in earthly love." to her. She bound them 11p and addressed 
such other relief as equity an<l the nature of boy lover. But though she uttered no She knew no fear I It woulcl be hard them to him. 
the easemayreqmre. complaint, he knew that she clid not for- for him to be away two years longer, but "After I am gone send them to him," 
Said petition will be for hcoriug at the Octo• get. if he desired it, 1he would not complain . she said. 
l,er.,_ 1871, term of said Kan county, Ohio Court At last he di·ecl. · She had already lent him, so great had A week later they laid her away, and 
of i.;ommon Pleas. . . He did not bind her b h. f h f Ifill d h CoOPlrn, roRTER l. :M1TCTIELL, with any promise,. Perhaps in death his een JS extravagance, every penny o er u e er request. 
~fay 12 Atty',. for Petitioners. eyes discovered that it needs more than principal. He began to practice early, and his sue-
wealth to bring happiness. She immediately took up her pen and ress was wonderful, despite the notorieLy 
Roau Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt a petition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox County, Ohio, at their next session, to 
be held on the .first Monday in June, A. D. 
1871, pra.ying for the alteration of so much of 
the County ... road Jeaclin~ from a point in the 
Chesterville and Fredericktown road on the 
line between the lands owned by Mathew Bo-
ner and ,villia.m Lewis, and running North-
ward and terminnting rn the Yankee street 
road on the North line of a lot of land owned 
by Samuel Lafever, in t'laid county, as follows : 
Beginning at the centre of the ChestervilJe 
and }"'redericktown road on the line between 
the lands owned by ,villiam Lewis and Rosan-
na Ball, thence Northward along said line to 
the N ortheru;t corner of t]w sa.icl Rosanna Ba11 's 
Jand, thence due ~forth until it intersects the 
said road near Joel Vail's barn. 
WILLIAM LEWIS A ·n OTHERS. 
:.Ma.y 5 w-1. 
lload Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi.en that a Pelitiou will be presented to theConunissioners of Knox 
county, at their next session, to be held on the 
first Monday of June, A. D. 1871, praying for 
the establishment ofa. County Roa<l commen• 
cing at the narrows nenr the gjte of Shrimplin's 
mil1 1 Butler township, thence following the 
bank of Owl Creek through lauds owned by 
Geo. W. Butler to the eastern line of lands 
owned by George HammondJ thtnce follo,"\-·ing 
the bank of Owl Creek to 11atthew• & Hyatt'• 
Mi11, thence following the public road to lands 
ownet.l by J~sse McGugin, thence throu6h said 
:i\IcGugin's land on the old rand.bed to the 
8outh-west corner of hi.s orchard, thence north 
on the old rond•bed to the center of Coshocton 
roacl, a lso of the ,acation of the ol<l 1Ia.nsfield 
road from the Cos hoc.tun road -to ,v caver's west 
line. SAMUEL SIIRillPLIN, 
)lay 5•w 1 and other&. 
Assignee's Notice. 
N O-TICE is hereby given that the untlcr· signeJ. has been appoiitted by the Probate 
Court of Knox.. county, Ohio, Assignee of lien• 
ry Ebe.rsole 1 orte of the partners of the late firm 
ofSt.ruUlc & Ebersole, Fredericktown, -Ohio.-
The credit.ors of the snid Henry Ebersole are 
requested to present their claims according to 
hnv. WILLI.nI .t;BERSOLE, 
_ }.~y 2•\''~ ~ J\...qsignee. · 
.A. SMITH BUNN 
T _:IAS OPENED a shop in ,v:uncr :Miller's 
L ntoek, ;No. 10!)~ Mum street? where b.e is 
fu11)' prepared to oo SIGN aua DECORA-
T1' E l'AL"!TING, GRAINING, and PAPER 
II-.A.NGING. Also pays particular attention to 
making and painting ,v1xoow SHADES, for 
business houses. GLASS GILDING ancl. DOOR 
PLA'IJ.:s executed in the most artistic manner. 
April :!8. 
After her bereavement, Rt1pert Kings- thus wrote: which his fa!sehoocl had brought upon 
land came to her again. "Rupert, God alone koo1Ta how much I him. 
"Estelle, my Jove," he said, passionately long for you each day, but if it is your On the first day after he returned from 
"it. may seem wrong to you for me to come wish to remain a.way two years more, do Europe, Mary Morse gave a party. She 
to you, now he Js;gone, when I know how not let me deter vou. You know father made her brother promise to watch Dr. 
much he wM opposed 10 me, but, darling, did not leave me as well provided for as Kingsland, and bring him up with him. 
you are in trouble, and I must comfort was anticipated, and now all is gone but "See if I don't win him from that faded 
you!" t he homestead. If yon think the two years Estelle Atherton?" she exclaimed before 
She did not chide him. She bolicrnd her necessary, I will mortgag• it." he met her. 
father must have relented, or else he would He did not think two more years requi- And she did:so: His fickle heart easily 
have spoken and forbidden her to receive siLe, but he wrote so touchingly about her proved recreant to every YOW of love, every 
him after his death. She wept and sobbed sacrifice that it seemed almost as if he was tic of honor. 
on his bosom like a child. conferring a favor on her by taking it, than Two years after, she was about to go 
11Rupert/' she said, "if you had forsak- her on him by giving. down a.flight of stairs, when she uttered a 
en me now, I should i □decd be very:deso- It was mortgaged. Every dollar she re- loud shriek, and fell forward to the bot-
late." nlized was sent to him. H er own aerv;mt tom. 
"And to Jc:ive you ever will kill me" he -she had dispensed with all but one-was When sbc became conscious, she said: 
ejaculated, impetuously. "Curse my for- discharged. Then she stood alo,ie. What "Estelle Atherton stood at the foot of 
tune that I must forever be debarred from was she to do? the stairs!" 
you!" She could not appeal to her sisfcr ; she Whether it was merelv a delusion of her 
"Don't speak so fiercely, Rupert," she remembered the taunts that her sister had guilty conscience or i':iot, we can never 
pleaded. "No one shall etand between us extended her. know. Any way the fall fractured her 
now." She went out and procured a situation spine, and until this day she is a misera-
"Y cs, poverty stands between us as it as governess in a wealthy family, one of ble, repinin~, cross, faded inva!M, fright-
ever did," he replied. "Never will I take her old friends. Public indignation be- enecl to be ieft alone for a moment. And 
advantage of hi• deceruse to st?, umvorfhi- came inteme. Judge .Atherton's daughter she is a conscience-stricken wretch, endur-
1 h h £ b d If ulcl a "0Yerness ! People b lamed her for her ing all the pang., of earthly purgatory. Y w ere c or a e me. ever co fofiv, but she •milecl serenely. Her reward I Verily, my friend is beiiw0 aven!!CU ! It is obtni □ my wish of becoming a great and fa. , ~ 
mous phy•ician, Estelle, then would I be was yet to come. She belie.eel Rupert's God's just retribution. 
cl fame would compensate her for all. I prou to come to 5ee you." 
"Where would you go to become a doc- Two years passed away, and even s~e I The Late General Sam. Houston. 
t ?" he •ea could not deny to herself that she had fail- I ,v- S 1 1 . . 1 B J !d or· s quen · cd greatly durin" that time. Then a letter . (n. c ,ou ei, Ill tie 0st0n ournal,. c-
"I would study in England, France :md came to her; it s~d: scnbrn!' th~ late Sam. Houston as he up-
Germany/' was his cager response. "To "11-Iy patient dove, I am coming at last . peared.., wlule ref?resentmg the State o:. 
be a common-place physician would not Be ready for me in May. Write me one r,exas m the Um\cd States. ~enate, s11y~. 
satis.,. me. I must be the equal of the more letter." ~Vhen n?t speakmg or wntinll' he. sat rn 
moF:ot,~ma i,nnconmte.'n' t she"·as s,·lent. Accompanyino- it was a paper contain- hh1s sdeat ,nth a .long-bladed 1?-ufe m one 
· t· f 1"' d h. t ea· 1 an , aml a piece of wood m the other 
"Rupert," she obscrTed, presently, «the Ill(\ a no ice 0 .. nm an 1~ grea m ica whittling. Go when you. would into th~ 
,my is open for you at last. Tuy money is skill. Amcucan papers congratulate? Senate gallery, and look upon the Senate, 
left untouched. In no way would ita use t]i~mselves upon ~avmg such. a, rare acqtn- you would see him working with his knife 
give me so much 1· oy ru, to know that it ,11t10n to the medical fratermty . She read ' upon a piece~f . oo· d d h. h . 
· n.nd wept tears f · : ~ v ,\o , an aroun 10 c mr 
was aiding you to obtain your life's desire. ' H . 0 J0 Y·1 t 1 , would be the chips he had cut off He did Y h II t E l d I. I G e was comm" at as I . . · ou s a go o ng an , •ranee anc er- "'{ t 0t b . d,, b" .cl not appear to be rnakm" anytlw1g of use 
many. Only return to me a., p11re as you . !· ou mus !10 .e s1urt1t·isefi 'd s e sail I or ornament from the bl~ck he wns whit-learn me" m 1er responsive ep1st e, o m me muc 1 ti· 1 t t t d.l t ·t h h d d 
· h d I th· k h lth h , ·1 d I mg, rn cu s ca , y on un i e a use 
For a time he oppos~l such a suggestion. c ~!lge · 111 _ my _.ea . as '.'" e,, it up, when one of the pages would bring 
He could not accept her ruonev. But in dmmg th0 past t\lO yenlB qmte rapidly. I him anothe · · l" · cl to b 
· · · · • · Ah I to how manv heart.; such an an- . ' piece. ,c appraie e a 
proportion to l11s unwil!tngness ta recei,e, · t , Id h , .· d t . 1 I very krnd-liearted man, and fond of chil-became her eagerness to bestow. nouncemen " 0u a,e came. ~rror ·. • dren. Ile ,ms a great fa,·orita with the 
At the last he consented He would on She knew tbename of the slup m which , b d f ti Id 
· · - ] , • t ·1 cl , t bed tl I , I oy pages, an requen y you wou see lyconsider italoau to bere~,idat some .ie\lM osai,an "ac rnso,,,seem- oneortw f th tad." b h. I k 
II ' cl mgly endless days go by . 0. 0 em s n mo Y is c es , futnre <lay. e woul ~en o her aa. a , ' · · . , . .. talkmg. with him. The only peculiarity 
bunker, for what he reqmred, anu remam She was full of peace and J.,y, he ,,as about his dress was a ,est 11'hich he gener-
away soine four or five years. . comrng-she. was content. Those that ally wore when in Washington . It was 
Her SJSter was much opposed to 1t when ~new her said her face wore.the. express- the fur the skin of some wild beast, with 
intormed of what Estello proposed to do. ion of nn angel. n~ th;it as it nught--her made of outside.'' 
' ·You aro exceed ingly unwise, Estelle," heart wore the happiness of one. ___________ _ 
Eastern border of Dakota, trains arc run-
ning over 125 miles of completed track; 
the Mississippi River is bridged 11t Brain-
ard und once more joined to the Lakes by 
rail, and track-laying i• rapidly progress-
ing Westward. Ily September next, trains 
will run to the Reel River, and the grad-
ing will probably be far advanced toward 
the Great Bend of the Missouri Ri\•er in 
Central Dakota . 
In the meantime, r-;ork has been com-
menced !he present sell.son on the Pacific 
coast; a force of men are already employed 
in the valley of the Columbia River, and 
herc:ifter the work of construction will be 
pushed both Eastward and \Vestward to-
ward the centre with such rapidity as the 
best interests of the R-0ad may justify. 
Including its purchase of the St. P aul 
and Pacific Road, the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company has 413 miles of road 
now in operation, aud before the close of 
the present season the length of finished 
track w.ill be at least 560 miles. 
FOR LA.DIES ONLY. 
Low necked dresses hal'e gone entirely 
out of fashion! and low linings in wmmer 
dresses luwe a ao been tabooed. 
It is .aid that there is no friendship be-
tween women so strongthat one good look-
ing young map is not able to break up. 
.A. fashionable piece of intelligence says 
that New York belles are substituting 
poodles for the young "society men" as 
peta. 
Large~hoop e,,.rrings of tott-0ise shelltjct 
or gold, are all the rngc; tho larger tJ1ey 
are the more stylish they arc considered. 
The French style of betting is quite nov-
el. If tho !adv looses she gives the gen-
tleman what slie chooses; if the gentleman 
loos01! he gives her whatever she a.ska for. 
The '.luestion of the clay i• whether it is 
more difficult for the girl of the period to 
get ber clothes in her trunk or her trunk in 
her clothes. 
The stronge•t propensity in woman's nn-
turc, says a careful student of her sex, lo to 
want to know what is goin~ en, and the 
next strongest i1 to boss the JOb, 
The statistics prove that a handsome 
widow ha.s three chance• for mnrriage to a 
maiden's one. Eo9.ecially if the dear de· 
parted left her a million or so. 
.A.t Warren, N. H., there bas been a 
wedding between a gentleman aged 81 and 
a la.cly of 7G. They have been intimate 
friends for the past sixty or seYenty years. 
:Uiso Vinnie Ream is at the New York 
Hotel. She i• just as beautiful and charm-
ing as ever, and her hair curls in that 
strangely mysterious way which is said to 
entrap Congressmen. 
All the bonnets of the season are modifi-
cations of the gypsy or cottage shapes.-
Their brims are either turned up or inden-
ted, filled with ruches or bandeaux, or left 
plaiu to be filled by frizettes of hair ns 
the taste @r fancy of tha we..'trer may dic-
tate. 
.A.t a gathering in Bridgeport1 Conn., a 
few days ago, a request was maae that the 
four front seata be vacated by ladies over 
twenty, to make room for those under that 
tender age. .A. malignant reporter says: 
'·It is Ullllecessary to add that there was no 
great amount of moving, but there was 
some rattling among the false teeth after 
the services were over." 
Archbishop ]\fanning is out ngainst ex-
trnvagance in female attire. He said:-
"llfen had improved since the last century 
in this respect, but the attire of woman haJ 
become more costly, ostentatious and sin-
gular, and thus money is wasted which 
should clothe the naked, feed the poor or 
educate children." 
Mrs. Dr. Organ, of Yellow Sprin"s, in 
this State, wears coat and breeches like a 
man. Like all things earthly her suit will 
wear out. The other day she applied to a 
tailor in her town to make a new outfit.-
The poor tailor was anxious to secure the 
job, but the idea of merusuring a woman 
for a pair of breeches was too much for hi.s 
modesty. He agre.i)d to make the coat if 
she would go elsc1''I1ere for the remainder 
of the suit. l\Irs. Organ was highly indfg-
nunt and left the shop, vowing vengeance 
against tailor. and mankind in general. 
li6:r In Rt1;;sia· all religions are protcc• 
ted by law. 
1i/iir The cholem has broken out in St . 
Petersburg. 
JI~ One hundred and fifty million peo-
ple speak Arabic. 
ll@" A cool summer is predicted by the 
weather prophets. 
ll6Y" Choice beef is sold in Texas at 
tliree and one-half cents a pound. 
lie" A number of sada water lakes have 
been c.iscol'ered in Colorado. 
2- The Quakers in this country have 
65,000 pupils in their Sunday schools. 
~ The world moves; 149 bJJoks were 
published last )'ear in Constantinople. 
. Ji@'". A white hedge-hog, twenty-ti<o 
rnches rn length, bas been shut up in New 
Hampshire. 
lJJ';ij'- The Boston Post kno\\'s a young 
man in that city who .smokes $4,000 worth 
of cigars in a. year. 
~ .A woolen manufacturer in Maine 
runs bis mill with ten hando, nll of them 
his own children. 
II@'"' Brigham Young hM ordered daily 
prayers by the Utah clergy against tho 
grass-hopper this summer. 
fl6r The first American rail 
some thirty years since. Last 
than 600,000 tons were made. 
was rolled 
yeur more 
~ A man in Boston is said to be so 
short that when he is ill he doesn't know 
whether he lrns headache or corns. 
IJ6Y'" A party by the name of Jones ha.s 
writteu a book lo prove that "The United 
States is the Kingdom of Hea,·eu." 
ll@'" The Union Dime Savings Bank of 
New York subscribes for $100,000 of the 
new loan . 
l'liiJ" Over twenty.five vessels laden 1<ith 
grain for Oswego are non· afloat on Lake 
Ontario. 
1J6,'- Rev. Samuel Yinlon Blake, pnstor 
of the ~r ethodist Episcopal Church, died in 
Baltimore on 'l'nesday. 
@" William Bradford, the well-kno,rn 
painter of Arctic scenery, sailed for Eu ... 
rope in the steamer of Saturuay la.st. 
~ The Boston Post says Colfax is 
soon to establish, at Soulb ·Bend, Ind., a 
manufactory of sugar-coated hair crimpers. 
/Sf&'" One of the most famous London 
~hrsic\ans h:ts written in faYOr of ~ood 
linng m the treatment of ncrYOus disor-
ders. 
ll@" Shelburne, Yennont, boast, of a 
six-year•old youth, named Knight, who 
weighs 118 pounds, and who is gaining 
claily. 
II@'" Pittsburgh has contributed eight 
millions of bushels of coal during the pres• · 
ent rise to the cities on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rh-ers . 
~ If a man doe, not muko new ac-
quaintances as he advances through life, 
he will soon find himself done. A man 
shou.ld keep his friendship in constant 
repair. 
.c@" .A. Connecticut lady claims to h ave 
the bed which Noah Webster last slept on. 
It's about as ha,d ,LS some of his diction• 
ary words. 
.G@"" The High, Low and Broad Church 
parties of E□gland are cleverly desiimated 
'A.titudinarians," 11Platitudinarians'l'' and 
"La.ti tud.in arians." 
r,fiif" A "History oC Nebraska" the 
youngest State i □ the Union, is no~ com-
pilin_g, and will soon be offered to those 
seekmg homes West. 
lxi!J" A Newark clergyman r~ntly, 
spoke of a woman having the "pearl drops 
of affection glistening on her cheeks." Ho 
meant to say she cried. 
tii1" Fifty thousand ladies in Germany 
have taken the pledge of total abstinence 
from chignons, preferrin~ to preserve thd 
sheen on their natural hair. 
IIQr' i\Ir. R. W. Birt, wl,o is noted for 
his lunar studies, asserts that there are in• 
dications of changes now taking place on 
the snrface of the moon. 
ll@"" Benjamin Franklin, a private irt 
the 2d l\Iinnesota volunteers, is the only 
pensioner of the United States, who ha& 
lost both :urns and both legs in the service 
of his country. 
11@"' .A. Detroit colored preacher has 
~truck, and says that "he don't go for ty• 
mg up any more con pies short of fiftt 
cents." · 
~ A ''Frisco'' man advertises ''revolvenl 
for sale and objects furnished for _practice.'' 
Anybody that happe□s to pass 1s the ob• 
Ject. 
~ If you wish to know how many 
friends you have, get into office; if you wish 
to know how many friends you hayen't, 
get into trouble. 
t@"' The "kn~e plus ultra" in the line 
of ladies' 1;;arters are broad velvet bands, 
heal'ily fnngecl and mounted with gold.-
To be fonnd at New York. 
.11@'"' Rev. William 11IcClellnn, a Roman 
Catholic clergyman of Sing Sing, died sud-
denly on Tuesday morning, while engaging 
a carriage at u stable on-Thirteenth street, 
New York. 
lJ$iY" The strongest pro1ensity in wo-man's nature, says a carefu student of the 
sex, is to want to know what is going on, 
and the next strongest is to boss the job. 
!IE»"" The Radicals are reoritanizing 
tliroughout the West a.s "The l'(ew De-
parture Party.'' N cw departure means 
that they will "get up and get" in '7~, we 
suppose. 
T:1i:iY' The mother of a large family was 
one day asked the number of her children. 
"La, me," she replied, rocking to and fro. 
"I've got fourteen, mos Uy boys ~ud girls!" 
Ji@"" An Iowa paper says that at a re-
cent reYival meeting, a collection for the 
preacher, 11.poor man from abroad, realized 
31.95. Let us sing: "I'm glad salv,1tion's 
free." 
The Holy Land. .6$" Virginia planters complain that 
Several years ago a society for the pros- never were the tobacco flies so numerous 
ecution of researches and cliscoveries in the and destructiYa a• this season. .A.ncl 
Holy Land was formed iti England. The throughont the South is dismay at the 
examinations made under ita auspices havo r;i:ber, size o.nd Yoracity of the musqui-
bronght to light a number of interesting 
l!@" Two deaths have occurred in Rich-
matters. La.st year a11 American soJiety mond, Virginia, during the pa.st ten days 
WWI formed with. the same object .. It has from· cuting canned lobsters. In one case 
been arra:iged with the parent s?cicty that the patient died after a sicknees of seven-
t!ie Americans sh'!-ll pursue their exl;'loru- teen hours; in the other death came more 
twns eMt of the river Jordan, a reg10n of .suddenly. 
country heretofore comparatively une..,::plor-
ed. It is estimated that ,;J0,000 will suf- L@"' At tho funeral of the twenty-four 
flee, accord ing to the plan of the society, to hours olcl son of. th? Prin~c of , vales, a 
carry out this purpose for the first year.- bo<ly of young 1;;1rls m white dresses scat-
Among the discoYeries nlready made hnvo terecl .white v1oleta, primroses and ane-
been the buried foundations of the ancient mons, rnstead of earth upou the coffin, at 
temple, the lHoabite stone, the pavement the words "Ashes to ashes," etc. 
of the uncient city, .worn smooth by the .c6Y" The ~fassaclnLSetta Honse has ass-
tread of Jews w~~ lived and moved m tho eel bills forbidding the employment of mi-
days of our Sav10r, and the aucient bed of nors and females more tbau ten honrs and 
the brook Kedron, wbo~e waters flowed by for the appror_riation of fifty thousand dol-
the base of ilfount IIIorrnh. Jars to Profossor .A.~a.ssiz' llfu.seum. 
$10 A D.tY FOR ALL ,vith Steacil Tools. Address A. E GRAIIAM, 
Springfield, Vt. orR 
she said angrily, "to druw your cnpital to She heard when the steamship arrived. 
give to him. I doubt his goodness-I They only lived twenty miles distant-sure 
doubt his ever returning." ' ha would come the next clay. But the next 
A citizen of Montreal is under arrest for 
refusing to tell a census enumerator the 
ages ofhis two unmarried daughters. 
lie"' Constable Hollar, of Missouri, ar-
rested Mr. Beh.ee, the other day, when all 
the Bebee family set upon him. He Hol-
lared' "Behee alive, or Behee dead 1'm 
bound to have him," and he did. ' 
. Be'" Thos. P. l\Ioody has been arrested 
m St. Louis accused of being concerned in 
the murder of R. B. Blanchard at Sternn•' 
P?int; Wisconsin, in October, 1868. Ho 
Wlll be held to await the arrival of an otli· 
cer from Wisconsin. I 
-
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNIKG, ..... .. ... .. MAY IO, ! Sil 
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF KNOX CO. 
At a meetin(,_ of the Democratic Central 
and Advisory 1.;ommittees, of Knox coun• 
ty, held in Mt. Yer:10? , on the 29th day of 
April, A. D., 1871, 1t is 
Resolved, That the Chairman of the Cen· 
tral Committee be authorized to call a 
meeUng to nominate delegates to the State 
Convention and to select delegates to the 
Senatorial and J udicial Conventions, on 
the 27th day of May, A. D ., 1871. 
It is also R esolved, That the Townships 
be requested to select three delegates and 
the wards of the city of l\It. Vernon one 
delegate, on the 19th day of August, to 
meet on the Monday following, being the 
21st day of August, 1871, to nominate a 
County Ticket for the fall election of 1871. 
CLARK IRv.1..,E, Jr. , Sec'y. 
In obedience to the aborn authority, I 
hereby give notice to the Democracy of 
Knox-countv to meet in Mass Convention, 
at the Conrt"House. l\It Vernon, on Satur· 
day, 27th day of May, 1871, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M., and then and the;.·e select seyen Del• 
egates and seven alternate Delegates to 
represent Knox county in the Democratic 
State Convention, to be held in Columbus, 
on Thursday, June 1st, 1871, and also to 
select delegates to the Senatorial aud JU· 
dicial Conn~ntions, at times and p!nces 
hereafter to be agreed upon. 
A formal call for the Countr Nomina• 
ting Conrnntio!l will be issued rn due sea· 
son. L. HARPER, 
Chairman Dem. Cen. Com. 
EDITORIAL VARIETIES. 
'fhe "llilligan case," wherein Lambdin 
P. Milligan brought suit against Hovey 
and others, for false imprisonmont, during 
the war, laying his damages at $10,000, 
came up for hearing at Indianapolis on 
Tuesday. 
The Secretary of the 'freasury on )Ion· 
day ordered the payment of $2-12,167 to 
the State of P ennsylvania, being an in• 
stallment of the wnr indemnity claim of 
that State, on nccount of the raising of 
troops for the war. 
The U.S. Senate_ is still in Executire 
Session, and is employed in a discussion of 
the "Treaty of ,vashington," settling tbe 
Alabama chi ms. A majority of the Sena· 
tora are said to be in favor of the mtifica• 
lion of the Treaty, as a measure of peace. 
James J amison, who murdered H enry 
Locke, a German, at Omaha, was hung by 
a mob at H elena, Cedar co"nty, Nebraska, 
on the 15th inst. 
J ndge Cobcr, of the 7th Judicial District, 
in Kentucky, has decided that negroes be· 
ing "citizens," under the lawg of Congress, 
1nust be admitted as wi tnesses before Grnnd 
Jurie5. 
The lx:unbarrlment of the forts around 
Paris is still progressing with grea( ear· 
uestnesa. 
l\Ir;;. Lincoln , who recently arrired in 
New York, from Germany, bas gone west 
to Chicago. She attracts but little not.ice 
now, as she has no offi cers to bestow upon 
todies. 
The last , pike in ihe Alabam" and Chat-
tanooga l!:dlroad, was driYen on U onday, 
twe!Ye miles south ofTuscaloooa, Alabama. 
The first through train started from Chatta• 
nooga that night for New Orleans. 
A number of persons attending a picnic 
at Palmyra, }Io., nine miles from Quincy, 
Ill., were poisoned on Saturday after~~n 
by some roughs putting tartar emetic rn 
the spring. Nine persons were serio~sly 
poisoned and fiye arc not expected to live. 
The roughs first tried to break up the par· 
ty, failing in which they poisoned the 
spring. 
Victoria Woodhull, of the fi rm of Wood· 
hull, Chaflin & Co., threatens that unless 
the strong-minded arc permitted to vote, 
they will raise a rebellion and "oYcrthrow 
this bogus republic." 
Col. George W. McCook. 
The ,vay nc County Democrat, Newark 
Advocate, Man,field Shield and B anner, 
Stark County Democrat, Crawford County 
Forum, H olmes County Fa,-,ner, New Lis• 
bon Patriot, H ancock Courier, Fremont 
1lfrumge;·, Ravenna Democratic Press, 
Guernsey J~(J•rsonia11, Steubenville Ui,i<m, 
Cadiz & ntinel, Tuscarawas Denwm·al, Oar· 
roll County Chro11icle, and many other in• 
fluential Democratic journals in the State, 
have declared their preference for Colonel 
GEORGE ,v. l\1cCOOK for Governor. 
Railroad from Toledo to Mansfield. 
The Toledo Railrond Trustees, on the 
11th inst., signed the contract, under which 
a road is to be built from Toledo to Mans• 
field, whero it is to connect with and form 
part of the lino of the Pennsyl:ania ?en· 
tral Road, which Company is to iron, 
stock and run it. The arrangement has 
for many months been under negotiation, 
and this resul t is regarded as highly im· 
portant to Toledo, in furnish!ng a n~~ 
Ea.stem connection and more direct fac1h· 
ities for the receipt of coal . Tho work is 
to be completed -within the nex t eigh teen 
months. · 
--------1ii'iD"' J ewcll, Radical, h:is been elected 
by the L ecislature, Governor of Connecti• 
cut. The°people of the State fairly elect· 
ed English, but the Radic:.ls, having a ma· 
jority in the Legislature, cheated the peo-
ple out of the man of their choice. 'l'he 
Radical Congre5" at W ashington, set the 
example in this sort of rascalit y, by elect-
ing Delano and other defeated candidates 
for Congress, who were rupudiatcd by the 
people. 
-----+-<----
~ The Cincinnati Commercial'• Wash· 
ington special, in enumerating the "~igb 
officials" who are absent from ,vashmg· 
ton, says that " Genernl Sherman is mak· 
ing Democratic speeches in the South."-
Oh, yes ! To expose the iniquity of t~e 
useless and outrageous Ku Klux law, is 
" making Democratic speeches." Sher• 
man is too hone,t and h igh-minded .a man 
to stultify himself, and pcn-er t ~ho . truth, 
in regard to the condition of affairs lll the 
South, to please Grant, and his crew of 
Radical ofl1cc·holdel'!. H e don't ac;ccpt 
gifts, and don't abuse tho confidence re· 
posed ln him by the American people. 
~ J. T. Alexander, tho " cattle king" 
of Illinois, sued William Fitch of New 
York, who had been eelling hi; cattle on 
commission, for '230,000, balance due.-
The telegraph reports u settlement without 
trial, of the suit. Mr. Alexander with· 
draws the claim of $350,000, and pays l\1r. 
F i tch $100,000 besides. Mr. Fitch desired 
to be sued again. 
r;e- .A n ew brand J)f whisky made in 
I<.obestson county, Kentucky, has been 
named "Zach Chandler." It is said to be 
for ty rod liquor, nncl a dead s!1ot, .every 
time at that distance. W hat it will do 
when age has mello ~eel it no ~ne can now 
jmagine i probably kill at a mile. 
A FLYING VISIT '.!:0 BUCYRUS. 
Having some business to transact in 
Richland county, on F riday last, ,,-hich 1rn 
disposed of a little sooner than we antici-
pated, we concluded, on the evening of 
that day, to run over tQ Bucyrus, which 
lace we reached at 11 o'clock, in one hour 
after leaving lllansfield. " ' e :,t once mado 
our way to the "Sims Honse," :.,vhich was 
recommended to us by a friend, and were 
assingned comfortable qurrrtcrs for the 
night. 
On SaturJ1y ffi()rning, after enjoying a. 
good breakfast, we called upoJl brother 
CLYMER, the able editor of the Cra>•ford 
County Forum, who we found Mo work in 
his sanctum , w· h Li:¼ coat off, fosging 
Democratic thunder-bolts, to hurl at the 
head, ofhi, opponent,. H e has one of the 
largest, best appointee! and most complete 
printing office in the country, with three 
power p rrssC-!!, and a steam engine to run 
them; he is~doing a large and prnfitablc bu: 
siness, and has bccom.c one of the "solid 
men" of Bucyrus. The office is he,ited by 
steam, and by steam power the coal, paper, 
&c., consumecl in the establishment, are 
elernted from the ground t-0 tho !hire\ ato· 
ry. We thought the Il.1.IDl"ER 0 FFWE a 
model of neatness and completencsa, but 
we are free to confess that the F,xum 
"takes the shine" off any weekly newspa· 
per establishmellt we hiwe ever seen. 
Brother CLYMER ,·cry k indly offered his 
services t c;> show rui some of the leading 
manufacturing establishments of the tnwu 
which we shall briefly notice : 
,Ve fi r,t visited the Bucyrus l\1aehine 
Works, which is a large concern, wi th a 
capital of ·100,000. They manufacture 
the celebrated "Bucyru3 Rea;:,ers and Mow· 
ers," which arc Yery popular wherever 
they ha1·e been used, and have taken the 
first premium at a number of County 
Fairs. The catablishment also docs a gen· 
era! machine business, and is i n a. Ycry 
flourishing condition. 
·We were next conducted to the Bucyrn:; 
Woolen Mills, ofwhich l\Iessr, . McCracken 
lfonnett & Co., are the proprietors. They 
employ 30 hands, and manufacture flan· 
nels, blankets nnd knitting yaru on an ex• 
tensive scale-consuming 300 lbs. of wool 
per day, and lnruin~ out 300 yards of nice 
flannels and 120 lb~ ofy::.i:n per dn1. 
We nex t called at Vallrath & Be;).,. 
Flouring and P laning .Mills, where we 
found in operation ci superb engine. manu-
factt1red _by our townsmen C. & G. Oooper 
& Co., which was driving three .run of 
atone, and a lnrgo- planing e3'tab!i:;hment. 
The Va!lraths arc industrious and clever 
gentlemen, nncl arc doing a lal'ge busine,,. 
Decidedly the most interesting of nil the 
e.otablMhmc11 t:;; we Yioitecl wn.s t11c Knitting 
illachlne ·w orks of 'lies.,rs . Franz & Pope. 
rhis Bucyrns fovcntion i3 the joint pro• 
duct_ of Wm. F ranz, J,s1., a youI13" and in• 
genious mechanic, ancl D r. \Vm. I'opc .-
The capital stock -of the Company i :ilOO,· 
000, and the mo.chine they turn o,ut i,; one 
of the m ost beaut iful and perfect spcdm-:!n3 
of mechanism ·we h av.3 cv.,;r seen . v\ ... o wc:·c 
informed that a ~mart l3ucFm lady knit 
30 pairs of stocki ngs 0 11 one of th~.sn 1u..'\ -
chines, complete from top to toe, in a c;;in-
gle day I " ' e hope to sec these mocl,iucs 
introduced into l\H. ' eruon. 
A new Flouring ) lill , of whiNJ. :'\Icssrs. 
Zeigler & Co., are the proprietors, was pnt 
in operation while we were in Bucyru..'.-
Tlle engine, boiler::., wheel~, stunc3, gear-
ing, elevator~, aml <,very ,h1n.g n~ccs~a.ry to 
work the C3ta.blishmcnt, were fn rnbhed by 
John Coopar & Cu., of tb i, city. T he en• 
gine is one of the most perfect and h<,autf-
ful pieces of machinery we have cYer seen; 
and i ts work ing-a called forth the wn.ri..1cst 
expressions of pr~iso from all ,rho witnc 0 ,· 
edits operation.;. Erc:y p:irt of t~c m1• 
chinery aud ge,iring of the mill worko<l 
smoothly and admirably, aut.! the prnprie· 
tors appeared to be greatly pleased with 
their new eotablishmcnt. The rnacl ,i nrry 
was put together aud the mm put in com• 
plete working order by !Hike L eonard, who 
is one of the !Je,t practical machin ists in 
the count ry. 
The Eagle Iron Works is auother large 
establishment, which manufactures tho fa. 
mou3 "Bucyrus Smut !U:.i.chi.ne," which ij 
very popular wherever it has been usccl.-
fhc concern also doe3 a general custom 
business, and is iu a prosperouJ condition. 
We also viaited George Donuauworth & 
Sons great B rewery,- where ale, ln6cr beer, 
porter, &c., aco manufactured on an e.xtcn-
,ive scale, and of n very superior quali ty. 
Ur. Donnenworth is the l\Iayor of Bucy-
rus, anti is a Ycry estimable and inflncn· 
tidl gentleman. 
There arc quite a n umber of other e:stab• 
li..'lbmcnts we did not taJ.e time to visit, 
" Stand by Our Representative M en." 
The last R epublican, in the course of a 
long article on "the outlook for 1871," 
produces the following beautiful specimen 
of party politics: 
"Knox County has a high position at 
WashinMton. We haYe tho Secretary of 
the fote~ior and we luwe the Assistant At• 
torney Gen~ral. We ha1·e a foreign l\Iin• 
ister, and many other minor places of re-
s. usibility and importance. Doea not 
tftis impose on us of Knox County some 
_obligation to stand by our reprcsenfati,e 
men ·/ Is there no such thing as local· 
pride, and sliall we not mao.ife.st to these 
our frienlL:1, and rcprcscntnth-c~, some-
thing that hall encourage them iu thei r 
labor~? 
There YOU bn\'c it! Thi.3 is not an ap-
peal to .,·stand by'· the country- nothing 
of the kind; bnt it is a dcmaud that the 
Republicans of Knox county shall "stanu 
by our representative men/' meaning of 
course Col umbua Delano! Oh, yes ! 
"stand by" Delano, and let the country 
go to destruction ! 
Delano is " movj ng hea vcn and earth" 
to get into the U . 8. Sennte, as the success· 
or of John Sherman, and Bascom cracks 
his whip, nnd declare, that the Republi· 
can~mu3t H stand by'' him in his desire to 
r~ach the 6oal of his ambition . The Re· 
publicans of Knox county, will not soon 
forget that it was Delano, Bascom & Co., 
who had ) Irs. Hood, a. w,1rthy soldiers' 
,•;idow, removed from the Mt. , Ternon 
Post-office, and a stay-at-home patriot ap· 
pointOO iu her place. Bascam the::i, R3 
now, appealed to his party fr iends to "stand 
by" thatuncallcd-for and wholly i ndefensi• 
blc proceeding. He vainly boasted that 1Irs. 
Hood's removal would add 300 votes to the 
Republican strength i n Knox county; but 
in al! these cnlculations he was wofully 
dcccirecl. And he will find ere long, that 
ia his appeals to the Republicans to "stand 
by" t!rn "representa.ti\·e men" of the party, 
(meaning C. Delano) he wiil be ns much 
dcceh·cd as whea he went to 1Vnshington 
·to crnsl1 ~Irs. Hood. 'fhe clay has gone by 
when Dehno and Bascom could lash the 
Republicans of Kuox county into their 
measures. 
POLITIC:A.L, 
The Delllocratic State Convention of 
Ohio, will be held in Columbus, on Thurs· 
,lay, June 1st. 
'fhc Fremont Jo,irnal h.rings out Hon. 
Ralph P. Buckland us a Radical candidate 
for Go.ernor. 
The ,vapakoneta Democrat brings ont 
Col. William Sawer, "Old Sledge," for 
GoYcrnor. 
The Ohio State Jounrnl. concede, the 
State to the llepnblicans ifall their candi• 
dates for Governor support the party 
ticket. 
Butler is said to be the mouth-piece of 
the Administration. Grant may talk; but 
he won't drink by anybody's mouth. but 
his own. 
T he Ohio State Journal claims that Gen. 
K oyes has no rival for the Republican 
nomination for Governor, except Galloway. 
Where is Ben Wade? 
Ten thousand dollars of Gornrnment 
funds have disappeared from Springfield, 
}fissouri, in the pocket-book of one of 
General Grant's newly appointed Revenue 
Collector' . 
The Napoleo;i (H enry county ) North• 
west presenw I. 0. Harper, Principal of 
the Sydney schools, for School Commis-
sion er, a n d in"dorse3 him as one whom its 
edi tor knowa to possess e1•ery qualification 
for the place. The Ohio Eagle indorse• 
the same candidate. 
The Chill1cothe Acl,·ertiser uomin~tes 
General Durbin Ward as Jts candidate for 
Governor, and indoroe• him ru, one of the 
ablest men in the State, who hrui a ,oldier• 
record that any man might feel proud of, 
a profound la1Yyer and stateaman, and one 
who would fill the Executive position with 
honor to himself ancl credit to the State. 
F ijty-on• out of the fifty-seven Republi· 
cari membero. of the Ohio Legislature voted 
to have white and negro children attend 
the common schools, in which they declar-
ed there should be no distinction on ac• 
count of color. That question wiil now 
enter largely into the lei:i1lative canvas• 
tbi1 coming election. 
01110 ST ATE NEWS. Sad and Fatal Accident. 
On llfonday evening last, Mr. Brook, 
- A grnnd mru,icnl tournament is to De,Vit t, second son of Jeremiah DeWitt, 
come off · at Canton, 0., on the 20th of of this place, left Shreve on the 9:23 Ex· 
June. press train, for the purpose of visiting his 
- The most coal that has ever gone over aunt, a resident of ,vood county, Ohio.-
the l\fassillon & Cleveland Railway from On reaching Loudom'ille he was joined by 
l\Iassillon, in one clay, was firn hundred his cousin, l\lr. A. Rubel. The two pro• 
and seventy tons. ceoded as far as Forest, by railroad. On 
- Bishop Bedell administered the rile arrh·ing at Forest at 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
evening they made inquiry of the night 
of confirmation to 26 persons at the Episco• watchman when the next train was due go• 
pal Churches in Portsmouth, on the 30th in~ north of the Cleveland, Sandu.sky and 
ult. Ci~1cinnati road. On receiYing the desired 
- Hon. Thomas Ewing, Sr., returned information, they concluded to walk to Ca· 
f h C ~ rey a distance of t en miles, expecting to to Lancaster, rom Was ington ity, a ,ew rea~h that point before the express train 
days ago. He is at present enjoying good at 3! o'clock. They left Forest about 11 
health. o'clock, and had proceeded about two mile•, 
- A farm of 240 acres, in Marion conn· when, it is supposed, they sat down on the 
ty, which sold in 1844, for -$1,200, and in railroad track and fell asleep, when the ex• 
$ P.ress train going south about 1.2 o'clock 1857, for $3,040, oold lately for ·21,120. came along and ran over thesleeprngyoung 
- During the past season l\fr. George men, tearing their bodies into fragment,. 
Burton, of Muskingum county, has lost Early ou Wednesday morning their bodies 
about $1,000 in sheep killed or injured by were discovered aud com·eyed to Whar· 
tonsburgh, where Justice Southland held 
clogs. an inque,t and rendered his verdkt in :i.c• 
- William Turpiu, "youth of 18 years, cordauce with the above facts . .Several 
was kicked by a colt at Venice, a few days hours afterwards the mangled remains were 
sinee, and will probably die. Rio skull decently intered about four mile, north of 
Forrest. The two young men were agfXl 
was broken. respcctirnly, about 19 years. ,vith Mr. 
- A sassafrao tree on the land of J ohn De Witt we were personally acquained and 
Craig, in Noble county, measures twelve we can say that he wa, a young mairof 
feet around abo.-e the articulation of the modest demeanor, aud steady, industrious 
habits. This sudden and unexpected dis• 
root. peusation of Providence has thrown the 
- A fight occurred at Noblesville, Clark family of 1fr. DeWitt into the deepest sor• 
Co., on Tuesday, in which a number of men row. ,ve tender to the stricken family the 
were seriously injured. Three of whom, it heartfelt sympathies of this community in 
this their hour of nflliction.-Shreve .Mi,·• is thought, will not recover. -ror. 
- The Canton Repo,itory oays: The =====~=""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!"""""""""!!'!!e"!'!!!! 
Presbyterian congrsgation, at a jleeting on Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
Wednesday evening, added $200 t~ tho sal- QFFICERS who have nol been poid from 
h · the date of appointment, including medi-
ary oft eir pa&tor. cal officers; enlisted ·nien who were given con-
- Mre. Hutton, an elderly lady Ii viug at ditional commissious and failed to get the re-
New Franklin, Stark count1.r, committed quisite number of men; and enlisted men who 
" were sent from the "Field" to recruit for their 
suicide, by hanging • n Tuesday the 2d regiments, have claims upon the Government, 
in,t. It io oupposed tb:,t she was laboring which I collect. Office 01·er the Post Office. 
. B. A. F. GREER. 
under a fit of temporary insamty. Mt. Vernon, O., May 19, 1871. 
- Jame, E. 1Vharton, Esq., for many 
yearo connected with the ,vheeling and 
Parkersburg Press, has purchased property J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
in l\fansfield, &nd intends to permanently UNDERTAKERS, 
locate there: 
TI·OOD~VA.RD BLOCH, 
-At Loudonville, on the 9th inst., a 
little daughter of A. l\fcC!ure was fatally MT. VERNON, OHIO. An ecdote of J ohn 0. Calhoun. PERSONA.I.. burned by bu clothe, takiui fire ·at a 
Col. Wu . ScuouLER, of Boston, a well· atoYc. COFFINS AND CASKETS 
G. B. MESSENGER, W. D. BROWNING 0. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
-IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furn.ishin.g~ Goo s, &c., 
JO.HN CLARK, JR., t(. CO.'S 
. . 
SPOOL COTTON! 
The best in the Market, constantly on hand in all ~o.'s 
· 1'IA.Tif STREET, JU'l'. VER~ON, OHIO. 
MESSENGER, 'BROWNING 4" CO. 
Mount Vflrnon, 0., Ma.y 12, 1S70. 
NE-W- OPENING ! 
AT THE OLD RELIABLE 
WARNER Ml LER'S ! 
Car Loads of New Goods! 
1119 yltrds ~01nmon to Super Black Silks ; 
1950 yards Japanese Sillu, ; 
6349 yards Grenadines Po1)Ii1L~ and Lustr~ ; 
2134 yards Piq·ues, Percales and Lawns; 
Too rnany P rints to count; Brown • and Bleached Muc,lins, 3-4 
· to 6-4--all cheaper th.an before the W a1·. 
_.. CALL EVERYBODY FOR BARGAINS. April 28-m2. known Whig j ournalist of former years, Vietor Em manual managed lo get nlong· _John Grenier, the song-writer of1840, 
and who edited the the Cincinnati GauUe on $2,400,000 a year, or $7,849 per clay. while attending the Odd-Fellows' Grand Always on lmnd or m,<le to order in the be,t a s ' SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
!!!lei Ohio State Jo,,rna/, at diJforent times, It is rumored that the Marquis of Bute Lodge, at Toledo, last week, had a stroke st)'lC. We have an DRY G a Il Knox Co. Kational Bank} 
is writin~ a series of ""rceablc rc:n inisccn• has lately presented the Pope with £125,- of paralysis, and died from its eff•cts.- ELEGANT NEW HEA.BSE . I vs. Knox Com. P)ca.. 
scs ofth; public men ;fformcr times. He 000. His family residei, in Columbu,. J . II. Trimble, et al. 
1 t t1 f II · cdo'e of John C A d h p ·d , Ami ure rea<lv to attend all call, citaer from By virtue of nn order of ••le is•ucd out of r~ .'.t cs lie o owrng anc ~ · C:.na inn paper say.:; t at e.x- rcs1 env _ Da.yton is reaching out to iakc the - the Court of ~ommon Pl~as, of Knox 
I , f h t°'vn or country. " d di tHiI ill fii Calhoun, which is espccia ly wortuy o t e Fillmore is to spend thcsummerin StCatb- horns from Indianapolis. Fifty-two ap• County, Ohio, an t;, me rec w o er 
· ft ' 1 I d ,v c also mnnufadure , a.s heretofore all kind! of for sale at the door of ihe Court ou,e in ~U. aitcnhon ° ue Yenn ( cmagogue::1 an po- nrines. plications for divorce are pending in the Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
liticnl tricksters, who arc now ruliuz and ~Hon. J.M. Ashley is. the Con'lmissioner court! of that city, and many families arc CID I N(T f BRR ITUR[ CARPETS &C ' Saturday, June 3d, A. D., 1871, rnin :ng the conn try, but it is not likely to run a line along the western boundary giving the subject a good deal of thought. nt 1! o'clock, P. !L, of ,aid dny the follow. 
th t t' ·11 ·n1·11°te the e'·an1,,le of the fI' cl •1· · J · ' • ' ·,,,~ J,•nd, and tenement,, to-s,it: ll>•Lot No. 8, a 11cy Y/l 1 ~ ·' r · o >.ans.w an n 1ssour1. - During the thunder ~torm of Thurs• " " 
in the village ofM.ilhvood, Kuox county, atato great Carolin:,. statc,man : 11-lembel'! of John l\torgan's command day eYening, April 17th, Sanford Tickner, Embracing crnry article to be found in " of Ohio. 
Some time before lSH, Mr. Calhoun ar.e raishl.~ money to ·place. " monumeot anc\ a Mr. Winkleman, were struck by J s & C Appraised nt $1200. 
wrote to ::Ur. La1H ence that he had been First Class Furniture Establishment. ~ ~l'IJ ~ TEiu rs ()F SAJ.1'-CAsu. addin" to his landed estates, anc\ would over his grave. lightning, in Randolph, Pottage county.- ALLEN J. BEACH, 
like t;f obt!lln a loan of 810,000 r $15,000 1'wo nieces of the late Senator Broder- They remained unconscious foe 24 hours, A continuation of public 11ntrona.go i! solic- Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
I t . k h f ,\_ t ]" t t . ., I J & D McDOWELL Ilms-r.y ll. ConTLs, Atty, for Pltlf. in Boston, where moacy was more p Cl! Y H: • <lve come rom • us ram o se but on Saturday had cc,nsiderahly improY• " " · · · · 1 . ■ April 28.w5~0 than in South Carolina·and the rate of m· aside t he Jl°i ll under ,,-hich hi, estate was ed. May IV. -~---------------
terest not so high, for the payment of sold. Executor's Notice~ ATTACH.tlENT NO'l'ICE. 
which he would Mive his notes nad a mort• - The next Fair of the Morrow County WI ll NOT 8[ u ND [RSO lD William T Bearne, guanlian of l 
t,a:,e 11po11 hL, ,._.,'tatc, which wo.uhl be am- The boy preacher Stoyer, aged seventeen Agricultural Society, will be held at ~ft. r-J-,HE undersigned has been duly appointed . I Ellis 'F. ,r~ldnrg~fl'in',.t1;Iaintitf, J 
..., ...., = \.,v b ..L rmd~alificdbytheProb:1.teCourtofKnox .. I,lo sccurit)'· l\lr. L~wrence smd he con• years, i, astonishing people in Du uqne Gilead on the 26th, 27th and 28th daya of •ounty, O ,·o, as E· xecutor of the Estate o1 • 
" Jo.cob f'. Dcarnesi defcndant1 sui ted :1-Ir. Ndhau Appleton and one or with h i, eloquence. He is n Kentuckian, Septembe,-, and a Stock Sale on the 29th, J3enj aminH. l,uby, late •f Knox county, 0, de• fIJ,U . 
h ]th · t · fB t l All · d bt dt •'dest•te• e I Beforc.En()ohNicholls,J. P.,o lrnrtown• two ot er -r;e~ V c1 tzens o os on u pon and hn.."i no t ,.·ct completed his tbcol(,gical h cl f h F . ceasec . persons in e e -O sil.L .., ... r s •hip, K.nox county, Ohio. 
the suhiect aad it , rn,s a(')'reed to raise th~ stucli· "". t e ay a ter t e "air. requested to make immediate payment, and p R I N T 0 
mon;JY for h im an ta!rc no sccuri y 1.or e - ~• arns wer n 1~ 1,~e "~ - .., . J ' d O ·t C th ~ T ob ei·uce d·ar·•· dat\\'• r thosehaving claims~ainstthesamewill pre· . . ox11ic 2, thd:t·ofMarch,A.D.,l871,,aid 
s· J h F ed · k ,v·n· H 1 l sent them duly prov to the undersigned for .Justice fasu nn Order of Attachment m repayr..1ent but his own note. l\Ir. Law· Jr O 11 ' r enc · i ,am erocne' ren, 011 the night of the 4th and bu,·ned, allowance. JACOB SMITII, the above action for the sum of fifty-M?ven dol• 
rencc informed ~Ir. Calhoun of the arrange- only son of the great a."'tronomer, and him- one of ?t.ir. Iddings, and one of Mra. Br.n- }fay 12.wJ. Executor. AND OTilF.R h1rs a11d twenty-two teut,1 ($57.22) and twt:nty 
me1t which he had m~de, and1 cxpre,se<lf self an astronomer of world-wide repntc, net'. Icld'ings' los• is :'<lOOO 1·n , ureH or dollars ($20) costs. WJI. T. BEA.RNES, I 
· t'fi 1· th t ·1 as i tue pvwer o 1, ~ ... -non ftA'l'A'PDATION DOMESTIC GOODS Ouardh1n of F;. F. ,VALDllUFl'. us grn I ca 10" a 1 tr. · u died in London, May' 12th, at the age of $ · e · 11, -VV,!,,,11 &<ol!o • himself and a few of his friend; to do a , 350; Mrs. B's loSB "-0200 and no ,nsur• April 2 .,,-3" 
kim.1noss to one so di3t inguislied, whose 73. ancc. One T h o u 5n nd Dolla1·8 Rcwn.r1II - - -----------~·- ---
lifo had been devoted to the sen-ice of his :Mrs. H enry Wood, the English no,el- - Ono Ander, on ,.,-ho has relatives in Threslrlng Machines. 
I C lb · d. t I t , 1 \iVHI:IlE.\S scYcrn.l building, have recent- _AT LOWER PRICES Tll.-\K EYEH! ·" 1 lid ~ ftl Old R ll con,ntr;r. .:l _r. a ou;11m me ,a e y wr_o c ist, is reported . to hn.ve l'ealizet, not ess 1Vindsor, ~ R a u a coun :1..' p a,.~ca .a l .v h ,,...., n <1 ... !-troyecl b,, fl,·~ within -rt1e ""'i''T'TE ~hu.u- Xl a e'\V o ie e u • b d l th off &ud ·.1thd n. 1ng_ J ..- ~ r l'l" DIC\ U1-.t1nu & nuc.klug1u:1n1. 
ac.r, , C? ming o er, . u . r: w than £ 20 000 by the sale uf her sensation- "Clcvclan<l detecti vo" at Ga.rreLtsville, n corporate l imits of the City of Mom1t 'ernonj Thresllei.'8. Pftrties ono£1uso E.ARLY his ongmrtl r ... '<luest. Ho sa.1d it d1d n ot ,., .. · ' . . ~~ . _ and whereas circumst..'\nccs lcadconclu!',h•ely to A . •ec1 
.aqree t;ith h i, scmeofpropnc~y to accept ~l sto.,cs, wln?h at firo. she could not m few days ago, and hired a horse and car· the belief that they are the work ofincendia. We Call Special ttenhon caA;;;i21~f:n · JOHX COOPER & co. 
a 1oan upon such terms; that i~1 the ~is• duce any publisher to look at. riage of H. L. Hoyd, worth $500, which he ries. 
h r '. '·l· d t· s l e d1cl uot "·1sh 'I I P l\ d t d t Nt :-low, therefure, for the p1u·pose of bringing - OUR STOCK OF D'D rt M KELSE•• c nrge o tll5 pnu 1c u te 1 . . · 1omas . loo y wn.s arres e a ~ , h•s ,31·\ed to return. He is a gr.nduatc of · · .1.v ._~. '-'• • & • t b ' db f bl hon .... 1.; the g l1iltv parties to justice., anllprevenh?g in , 
o C emoarra~::;c Y a ~CD$C O 0 . iga Loui~, on 1IondaV, accused of being con- the Penitentiary. future tfos wanton and wicked destruction of 
to nny one. cerned in the mu;der of R. Il. Blau·chard, _ The chapnl recently dedicated at Den· ~;:';1f:."l.Jc}n~'::, "t~t~;}t.'!d;e~~n~l~~f of the City 
Recent F ires. at Stcyens' Point, "Wis.,' in October, 1868. nison, is for the opecial uee of the officers 0:'.'1 E THOUS AKD DOLLARS 1 
E=rosiery! 
The large whisky:· establishment of He will be held until the arrival of an ofli• and hand, of the "Panhandle" road, 
)Iill,(, Johnson & Co., at Cincinnati, '"·n.s cer from \ Visconsin. which has its \TOrkshcps nt that place.-
completely destroye,l hy fire on ::\fouday Peter Harvey of Boston, i5 goini. to pub• This chapel is said to he the eecond build· 
night. L0sa $240,000-io.,urnnce, Mn,. lish a book of reminiscences about Daniel ini: of the kind in our country. 
000. Wcb,ter. lie has more material for such -The Cambridge, Guernsey county, 
On l\londay afternoon the gravel roofing a book, much ofit new to the public, than post-office was burgladzed on Thur, day 
establishment of J. Newmeyer & Co., on any other man liYing. night of last week. Among the missing 
Liberty street in Pittsbtirg, ,;,:as entirely Thecredil of Napoleon III. seems to be things arc four registered packages (one 
burned. Loss three thou~and dollars; no good. It is reported that he lus been of- containing $32,) ·..$evenu e sta mpQ,, dra fts, 
insmancc. fered a loan of $1;;0,000 by :i lady, and the currency, etc. 
The woolen milld of Rc:.ic1ing, L C\·an & L ondon Court Journal says he can without -The )Iansfield Shield and Banner 
Dutz, at Leesport, Pcnm,ylYrnia, were burn- any t roul>lc borrow from ,.. 1,000,000 to ..,. 1,- says: '\Ve learn that two geutlem cn, a )Ir. 
ed S~nd,iy nigl,t. Lo,s. "'30,000; insurance 500,000. D. Whitehead of C\eye\and, a!lCI Dn,-id 
15,000. Father H yacinthe is now in I:.ome, nu• Boosiuger of Kent, are to establish a steam 
On the night of May 10th, the Yillage of der the protection o~the Italian Govern• flouring mill in the north part of this ci ty. 
11incrrn, Stark county, suffered a loss by ment. It is said that he is cng•ged in ex- This will be quite an -nddition to our man· 
fire of about S·l0,000. Samuel Ilukcforcl's amining the po,ition of the Church, and ·ufactnring interest... 
fo r ~ e arrest and convi.ction of any perison en• - ..lND-
gaged in firingil\e Sash Factory ofS. J. DeToc, COTTON AND LISLE 1'HREAD the stable occupied by Jonathan ,vetwer1 or 
thes~ ~leof Genera!GcorgeW.Morgan,Mount 'G L OVES f Vernon, Ohio: JOSEPli S. DAVIS, _ 
May 12-, 187l •w3 Mnyor. • 
$500 REW ARD t 
I N orJ.er to rt~i.s t in· anbserving the enu; of justi ce, a nd protec ting: life and property, 
we 'hereby offer the above reward, in addilion 
to the amount offc1·c<l by th e Council to any 
one furn iflhing such inforrnationa,'I will Ien.d to 
the arrest anJ conviction of the person or per• 
sons cngaucd in any of the recent acts of in-
cen<liaris~ i n th is city. 
K 'SOX Uo . )[CTU.AL INS. COMPANY, 
~lay 12•w3 Per WM. TURNER, Scc'.y. 
NE"\V SASH, DOOR 
- · A N D-
NOVELTIE.3 IN 
WHITE Pl UES; 
Stripes, Fi_gu,res g" Welts. 
GOOD QU.\LITY 
White Victoria La Yn 
AT TIJ lHTY CK'i'TS ! 
saloon, •in which the fire originated, his will hereafter make hi• deci.lon and take _ They have Ku Klux in Lorain cou n• 
house, 0 . J . Pitney a furn iture factory, his stand. ty. Wednesday night, the 3d inst., n BLmr;o FACTORY 
OdJ Fellows Block, and Criso's Block I t is said that. Queen Victori& intend, to young gentleman who was going home, af-
wcre destroyed. The factory is to be re• reside for a ·raw week.s every year on her ter a visit to bis affianced bride, was knock• 
built immediately, and so will OJcl Fe! · newly-purchased Irish ~stnte in County ed down on the •trccts of Elyria by two 
Iowa lllock. Kildare, wi.th the ·hop o~ diminishing, if fellow,, who robbed him of $114. The 
Grass Linen.st 
---o-- -· 
M'CORrdICK & WILLIS FOR DUSTERS AND SUITS. 
TOWEL & TAB-LE LINENS 
DENTIST. 
OfFICE--In Wolff '• Duil<l!ng1. eutrnnce 
nex t to Poot Office-RoomA, 3, 4 nna 11 . 
MT. VEl\NON, 0. 
Feb.~. 1671·, . 
Flint and Pere Marquette Railway Co's. 
LANDS 
IN :'IIICIIIGAN. 
1.'hc Lcmds of t.hi5 com_pnny, located along the 
line of its Railway, over 
aoo,ooo .A.CR.Es, 
.\.RE OFl'ER.ED I·'Olt SALE I 
Th e~c Lnurls i nclude many choice tracts of 
Pinc an<l othrr valuable iimher, and ulso 
large quanlitice of 
DXCELLENT FARMING LANDS! 
T he lautls wi ll he Aol<l nt fair prices, nml ou 
Easy Terll:l.s. 
Th i, Ra.ilroad js now completed to the ,vest lllle 
of <.,11.n re Counly1 uud will 11robab1y hnTc trains 
rnuning d irect from Toledo, via Eas t Sagi11aw, 
.to Lnliu ~! icbigan by the clooc of 1872. 
TER JJS OF S.\LE. 
One-fourth d own, in all cas~, and balance 
nrny be paid in Unec equal ~nnunl pnymcn1:5. 
Timl)eJ' Ltu Us must be piml for before bcrng 
cut. 
1 • h B n=- 'I'hc "prize fi 0fJ'ht" bet\vecu ~I nce among whicn we may ment10n t e ucy· """' 
possible, the hatred of the S:ucqn so long victim of the Elyria Ku Kluxs recovered 
and so oflbnsively-displuyccl by her Fenian in time to be married on Thuraday. 
Y.:-I.\ YE fittc,l up a first- cl a.s.< SASH, DOOR 
L and l]LL~ U PACTOR Y iu connection 
with their I'urniturc business, where they will 
keer on hand and make to order all ki.rnh of 
wor.t.. in that 1ine of,bu<;incss. Also, 
N ,l.PHIX§, D~YL!'ES, 
TURKJ,~Y RED TABLING, 
r---arming L nnd~, for actual ~ ttkmeut, will 
be !-Old on }layment of one•fcurth iu cnsh und 
the balanC'C, a.t buyer's option, at n.ny time in 
fi\·c yenr:, . ms ltub and Spoke F <1ctory, one of the and Coburn, i n Canada, fast Thura,h y, 
largest of the kind in Central Oh io, car• was a complete f..trce a:1d fizzle. They 
riagc and wagon shop"', pb,nni11g mil ls, R-pa:red fo r over an hour, without touching 
foundries, &c., &c. each other, when the Canadian authori• 
Bucyrus has one of the !arga.st nud ~t ties, rcprcscntecl by Judge Wilson and Ed-
arranged Pub].ic School BuHrling3 iu Ohio. mum] DJe<.ls, Sberilf of Norfolk county, 
It is located i ,1 the Southern part·o f thc ci· rushed into the rin:;, read the riot act, and 
ty, ia tho midst of a hemttiful grove. The ordered tho as,cmblagc to disperse or he 
building ii 210 feet long and no broad, fired oa by the militia. They numbered 
and is three stories high, ttitil a cupola in a.bont sixty mc;-i , an<l were drawn up in 
the centre. All the children of the to\';n line about twenty rods away, prodded with 
arc educated there ; and the system of cd- loaded rifloi, a;:ic\ the mJb deemed it expc· 
uc:ition and all the internal arrangements d ienl to disperse at once. Xo nrrests wcce 
of the school ar~ very much like our own made. Tlic party then returned to Eric, 
school system in Jlt. Vernon. The peo• Pa. The rcfc:-ee has decided t!iat the 
pie of Bt1cyru!"feel justly proad of tlicir fight sl ,all t:,ke pince at Kansas City, Mo., 
·fine school edifice, and although it coat on the 2d of June. 
------------~ 
them a good round sum of money, they Do:.th of Sch:.myl . 
consider it the best expenditure they eyer Sohamvl the o:icc famous Oircassia11 
made. chief is ~o more. His special h istory is 
Bucyrus has a very hancl.;ome and com· little likely ever to be known, or at least 
m(){lfous Court U ouse, eight good clmrcho~ fully appreciated, until his countrymen of 
and a grea t m~ny elegant store room.~ and the Caucuses. begin to run cotton mill:-!, 
Private resideneu,;. The town is also well work coal mines or print newspapers.-What 1\' all:1ee wns to Scotland, Tell to 
provided with hotels, the larges( being the s,vitzerland, Abdel Kader of niore recent 
"Sim3 House/' namcd.-fter the owner, ftl r. •rncmory1 to Algeri.1., Schamyl wa'3 to t he 
Sims, who is a nnth-c of K nox county, C,1twas,ian tribes. \\'hen he fell it was 
and a son ofour old friend J ame~ Sims, of not until after he harl fought nobly and 
.. suffcrefl muc:i; and it is gratifyiug to be )fartinsburg. The house is well kepi by able t0 ,Late that since 1859 he has Ii red 
~Ir. J. Goldsmith, who is a Ycry c\~1-cr nll'l with his family, in peace and plenty, as a 
accommodating lnndlord, •ub'c,·t of the Russian Empire. Schamyl 
During om- brief visit to Bu<"yrn:; we wa: born iu 1797. Brnn amid the rush 
and ferry oJ what we call modern cidliza· 
made the nG-qttaintance of quite a number tion it ls not good for u, to forget such 
of prominent gentlemen, nod renewed the men ns Sch~myl. 
acquaintance of other~, among whom we ___ ,.....__ -
may mention A. l\I. J ackson, Esq., Hon . f.'3" Tlic superior qaality of Straitsville 
Thomas Beers, ]ate Representati rn from coal for manufacturing and general use is 
Crawford county, Thos. Ouughlin, Clerk of oocoming more apparc::it from day t-0 clay. 
th e Court and former edi tor of tho Forum, The Oas 1\'orks of Columbus, Circleville 
Robert Lee, Probate J udge, Jub Franz, and Lancaster nse no other. The iilumi• 
Treasurer, J. ,v. Cou lter, Prosecuting At· nating power of the gas is said to be supe· 
toruey, Geo. Dunncnworth, )fayor of the riorto any made herctoforc.-Tcu:ar/, Ad-
~-+-C.---- ---City, J ohn Hopley, etlitor of the Jo,,,-w,1, """"'"• J.P. Bowm t1n, E.-,q., a leading merch,,ut, ? Senator Trumbull said Hiat the 
K u Klux bill will virtually reY'llu tion izc 
our form of goyecrnment. The Ku-K lux 
bill u,urps from the States their domestic 
policing power and from the people their 
fr..::cdom by gi,ing Grant Dictator';, pow-
ers, to be used when and where he likes-
riz., in 1812 in State:.; li able to a Demo-
cratic majority. 
autl many- other~, whose 113.tnCa n:~ do nr1t 
now recollect. 
Altogether ,·,e w~ro greatly ·uelighted 
with Bucyrus, and iw alfablc, whole-soul• 
eel people, nml we shall long remember our 
visit there as one of tho most pleasing 
chap ters in our lift>. 
l\lr. Dr. Chnil lt1 ha.; wcarie<.l of his-first 
love, the gen tle gorilla, and now sc~a the 
sweet companionship of t.hc seal ou the 
romantic coasts of Norway. 
--------)LUU:IED-By the Hc1·. A. J. \riant, Mr. 
IIE~r:.x C. Sntoxs, ofliissouri , to li i'$ti M.t RY 
J. PEXICK, oD!t. Vernon, 0 ., :lfay 16th, 18il. 
subjects. - Abram Holmes, of Leesville, attempt-
Hon. Wm. ::U . .Ferttonl at one time Lieu• ed a few days since, to beat his wife to 
tenant OoYernor of lliicbigan, and Colonel Moultlings of all kinds, 
r m· building purpose~, and 
of the Eight]'.( J.Iichigan Infantry during death, and her life i., not yet ::c, snred. H e 
the rebell ion, and one of the oldest and had been insnuc for some months, hut wns 
most prominent citizens of Saginaw Valley, so quiet, that nothing was feared. He has 
and for years a leading: Democratic politi• been sent to the Insane Asylum nt Day• BR AC KET S, 
cian of th:lt 8tatc, dicct at his residence in 
Detroit on Saturday. ton. 
- - CL.a.lC§,.P. Russum, of \Varren coun-
ty, committed suicide recently. The Leb-
anon Star says : " On Tu esday of this 
week, 1'1r. Russum was to have been mar-
ried to an _estimable lady in Springboro, 
and stranger stiU, chosen by )fo,. Russum 
as her successor, long before h er death." 
A Uegro Judge in the South. 
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Cbn• 
,,1ercial, writing from Columbia, S . C. in 
speaking of Wright, the negro Supreme 
Court Judge, says : 
"II ere we have the spectacle of a negro, 
only thirty-one years ol cl, whose entire le· 
gal experience consists ofhn.ving pracliced 
about two years in an obscure town in 
P enns,·h·auiu. Since he ha~ bt-cn herehe 
has been ,, me:n her of the Constitutional 
Convention, and so mixed up with politics 
that he has had no ti me to attend to the 
duties of his profession. From con versa· 
lion wi th him and what I can learn from 
other sources, I don't believe bis entire le· 
gal experience amounts to that which an 
ordinary fa ir lawyer in active practice 
would get in twelve montl1s. ~· ~ * * 
As for W right he is not overly smart. If 
he wa.s white, and li,·ed in Ohio, he might 
stand some chance of being Justice of the 
Peace. It is said, but I don't know how 
true it is, th:it he h"" never delivered but 
one opinion, and th at ,\·as written for him 
by Attorn e,-General Chamberlain. I give 
report as I 'h eard it, t hou<'h 1 hope he ~as 
deliYerecl a dozen and wntton them him· 
self." 
(,f]/" . \ strange egg was found on the 
premise, of l\Ir. Gates, at Kilburn City, 
\Visconsin, last week. It was a. large hen's 
eMg, minus the shell, nud from it protruded 
a0 snake six inches in length. The fornrn• 
tion of the hear\ and coil was perfect.-
When found, the egg had c-.-idently been 
just bid, as it was quite warm. The rep-
tile, h owc,..·cr, ·was lifoless, and soon har-
dened. 
Auotb"r " L oyalist" in Tronb.ie. 
Judson A Sheldon, ro.stmaster at Spai·• 
ta, liorrow county, was taken to Cle\'e-
land on Tuesday, by Deputy U.S. )far• 
shal George ,v. S teele, of this city, at 
the instance of Special Agent Balclwin, of 
the Postoflicc Department, charged with 
removing and using a. sebon<l time cance1• 
ed postage ,tamps. H e plead guilty and 
wa.~ fi ned by .Jt1dge Sherman $150 and 
costs. 
' 
-_, Adver~ise your business in the Il..ANNEB 
- The Rev. W. W. King, recently of 
Zanesville, hns gone to Chica.go for the 
purpose of establish.ing the-rc a. Free Church 
organization similar to that of the. Rev. 
Robert Collyer. )Ir. King has been warm· 
ly recei red in that city, where twcl ve years 
ago he was pastor of St. Paul's (Univer,m-
list) Church. 
- A sad :tccident occn rrcd 1tt Tail m:iclgc 
Wednesday e.i:.,ning, about fi ve o'clock, re· 
suiting in the dea~1 ofa young-,·mn by th e 
na.mc of Crauthers. He was in co;npany 
with a young man named \V n.l ter Hine, 
shooting at a mark with reYolvcrs. Hiue's 
revolver went off by some mischance, the 
contents entering the heart of Crauthcrs, 
killing him instantly. No blame re;ts on 
Hine, as the clisclrnrge of his roYol vcr was 
accidental. 
- The Salem Republican of May 3d says 
that on Satur day crnning la<;t , the Grafton 
furnace near Leetonia, took fire fro:n the 
bursting of the cupola, by which a.ccident 
melted iron was thrown clear to tho roof 
of the building. In a few minute..~ the en-
tire structure wa~ in a blaze, ancl evcry-
thin~ that could be bnrned, converted into 
ashn~ in short metre. The loss to the com· 
pany will ~c Sl00,?09. Tho furn ace will 
be immed1ately re•umlt. 
- On Monday of [:est week J ame.a, eon 
of \Vm. Armstrong, of Port \Vas hiugton, 
attempted to jump aboard of a freight t rain 
in motion at that place, he 1nissed his foot 
hold n.n<l feH under, two cars pas.'3iug over 
both legs crushing the left one from the 
knee do":n and mashing the right foot into 
•ajelly. Dr. J3eers, assisted by Drs. Ne\· 
son and .Emmerson, amputated the left 
limb above the knee joint, but notwita.-
standing that the patient was placed under 
the influence of chloroform, the shock to 
his system was so great that he survived 
the operation less than one hour. 
Stair Balusters. 
NEWEL POSTS, 
Ba :r :ra. Ba. -t;1; o :n. st, 
E<'E:ViJE Pl(J.KE'!.'S, 
AND ALL KINDS OP SCROLL SAWING, 
Ripp ing and Plaining Lumber, 
l\I .\ 'il.'ol:U:l!'Hi t,'l,O,HHXG, ,'te., 
And wonh.l 1·cspoctful1y invi te all persons hu!ld-
i11g or rcpairmg to ca.lJ nud ::.ce them before 
pu rchasiu;; cbcwhcre. 
ASli FLOORING, 
Al so kept for scilc. FACTO It Y opposite Coop• 
er's F oundry. 
.ffelJ-· Ofilc~ a t l'urnilurc store, Mn.in street. 
~leCOLLIIICK & WIT,LlS. 
,-)fay 12-3n_1_. ___________ _ 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELgss 
JJ,d lb'! Dl'f~w:ul J..(,,f_peclacle.'1 wilt preRert1e it. 
~ -"- t1J,1'K 
J '/I 
IF YOU VALUE YOUP. EYESIGKT 
t:SJ; 1'1I!::SJ.~ 
F o rfec-t Le:n.ses. 
Gr ountl f rom :Minu te Crystal Pebbles, 
Mclte<l ton·ether nnd derive their name "Din-
amond" 01r account of t lJ ci. r Ilm·d n e1.$ a11d Bril-
liancy. Thev· will ]n~t ma.ny years without 
change, and 'aM warranted su1.-e rior to nll olh• 
crs, numufactured by 
J.E. SPEN C~R & Co., N . Y., 
C.Al:TlON.-Xonc gmmine m1less bcaringi 
their mark ~ ~ stampt..'<.l on eyery fra me. 
'\V, D. BRO"'N, 
J c1,·clcr anU Oplician, ii; Sole A.gent for 4It~ 
Vernon, 0 ., from whom they cnn only be ob• 
tained. No p~cldJ ers em1>1oycd. May 12. 
Assjg ue-e's Notice. 
N OTICE ic; h e1·eby g iven that the nndcr-
...1._ s.io-nerl h.IB been n.p poiuted by the Probate 
Court of K nox: county Ohio, .Assignee of lhe 
1n.te fi i'm of Struble & }~bcrsole, fate doif!g bus-
iness at F1·c<l ed ck town 1 Ohio. r hc creditors ?f 
the said firm arC' requcsLeU to present their 
eln.ims according to law. 
WILLLUI EBERAso,,L1·gEn• 'e• 
May 5•w3~ = 
Tho l>e.11t assorted i,tock nncl lo\'1c!'l.t p rices in 
the City. 
BLACK SILKS 
- A:'.'ID-
SILKS 
At pritP,; g,rnrant~ d Jower than eJqen- here. 
Hamburg :Bm brolclerie 
In cle:;nut ne" pattern!!, 
.!'t£r Our stock is cons!anOy bcing: l'('})k n• 
ished. You wi ll not llo yourself justice it you 
buy without looking at o.ur stock. 
J. SPERRY & Co: 
New 8t01·c IVi••I Side of the /Jqu~rr. 
llt. Vernon , .Moy~, 18i1-Jy. 
--~-----
DRESS MAKING. 
!URS. n. N. I-IAN!ION 
A NNOUNCFJS hl tl1c Jodi.cs of Mt. Vernon and vicinity tha t !lhc is ready to do ~11 
k.indsofnecdlc ":urk, especially Dress M.nk in~, 
in a. neat anr1 ~n.tisfucfl'lrv manner. S h-e may 
be found at Mrs. Snnr8'c1's, Yine street , ~ccond 
door ~t of tho Disciple's Churcb. 
April '.t8•1'\"4. 
I nterest nt th e ntlo of 7 per cent. on all un• 
paicl bnhn{ces, to be p!1,id aunuully. 
All Contr~cts and Notes arc made pnyr.blo nt 
Merchants' ~.,.nti01~al BR.nkl in East Sa,;inaw. 
For bnr~anB or 111format10u e,mcerurng these 
lu11Js 1 co.U 011 or nddre~ 
G Pn 
\V.U. L. \VZflB):JR, 
La-..u.l C!omnaissioncr, 
Lnud Office at En.st $0 inavr, Mich. 
Fo,}: ,§Pi;~tE,~;;~ti!;:.~~'le, 
ONE ::LW:C>NT::S: 
In One llundfed and 'f,'\"ellty First-clnss 
OHIO NEWSPAPERS 
J ~cLt.DlNG Nt~E DAJLl 
,re 1efer t,., the publisher of this Jntpcr, to 
which .-.nr respoufl.ib ility is well known. 
LJ:S'X' SEI'1T FREE. 
.t d<lros• GEO. P. non·t:LL &Co. 
Advertising Age11ts, 
npn No. ,U rarl< Row. N. Y. 
FRAGRANT SAP0LIENE 
Cl!!r.ns Ki tl Gloves rmd all kind.,; of Clo! hs antl 
Clo t l.u-; a nd Clothing i remoYCS Paint, Gce.csc, 
'l'nr, etc., instantl:,;_ v .. ·ithout the ]east injury to 
the fi nl.!st fabric. ~ Id by Dru~~i~ts ond .F ancy 
Gow• Deulcn . .J-'RAGltA:N SAPOLJJ,;NE 
C0.1 33 Ba rclny St., N~w York, 4(j La R11 . l1e 
S t., Chicaio. HPR 
-- - -- ----·- - --- - - - --
Agents I Read This I 
"l:XTE WlLL PAY AGENTS s\ SAL.Ul Y 
t'f of $30 per week nn<l. Expeuset-, or ~llo,v 
a la r~ com.m11,i'i!lion t.n c:eJ our ne,,v l nd wou-
derful im·cntion(!. Atl<l ress M. \V.AON l~R & NOTICE. co. ·• Marsha ll, ~lich. GPR 
N OTJCJ<.I is hen::by given that 8eaJ e<l p ropO· $ 3 2 r-,1 A MONTH. Ilor:se nud C'Mr• 
e,als will 00 received by the City Clerk. Of O rio.ge furnishetl. ExpeJL'K:fi pa.i<l. 
l(t. Vernon, Ohio, on tb.eJ)l\rtofaai<l City, llll·J .r. Sfo1w, Alfred, Me. GPN. 
tiJ noc;m on "'ednesclay, Yay 31.1871, for g1•uv-
eling Chc,,tuut sb-eet from Gay to Ridgel.Y BUY T HE APP LB P.\RER, CORER and 
streets said grrn-elrng to be done hy the cnbic SLICER. Price ~ .00. GPn 
.A. CA.R.Z> • 
yard. 'Et1.ch bid must he accompanied by n -
suffiuient gum-an tee ot some disintere!:ij.ed per• 
son and properly stampetl. s ~e Lttws of Ohio, A Ch:r~ymun, while residin $ in Sout.h A1ne1·-
ica rt'i 1-1 m1!:)::;iom\rr , diwoYereu a safe ond eitn-
tllc remed y for the Cure ofNerYous "'\Veakne<;S 
Early Decuy, Di~ease., of t he Urinary n.ud Sen1~ 
inn..l Organs, a nd the whole train of disot,lers 
brought on hr baneful and v icious habi t!l!.-
Greal numbere lul\"e been r u red Uy this noble 
remedy. Prompted hy a de!Sire to benefit the 
nfflictcd rm?, unforhmatc, I will send the reciJ)e 
for pr('parrng an.J u;;-ing this medicine , in a 
!.co.let! envelope, to n.ny one who neecJ !!I it, free 
of C'harg<' . Atl<l rcss J os. T. I N.MA~, Station 
vol. 66, page 244. 
'J'he City re11Jcrves the 1'ight to rejed u.ny or 
all bids. 
By order of the Council. 
May 5-ws! T. S. PYLJ!, Clerk. 
- STRAY COW. 
STRAYED from the Commcr(':jnl llouse sla• hle on Thun:<lav, .April 27th, a LlGll'f 
RI~D cb,v, 10 or 12 Yen rs old, with lloru~ and 
the hair 1mrUy rubbed ofi'her neck. A hbcrnl 
reward will he gh·cn to nny J_)Cl'SOn who will 
return etud Cow t.o u~, or give htfonnation 
where she may bo found. 
, NIXON & C&[CJIFIELD. 
May 5•wS. 
American House, 
. NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
JJ[l.t·W. W. Rtrnn, formerly of Wiler Ilouse, 
Mau, fiold. lfay 5, 1871. 
D, Bible llouse, N. Y. City. OPR 
WAN'l'ED.- ,EVERYB0 DY lo kuow th nt for nll forms or ]}rivate dh:enses 
consult DR. C. A. S1U'fH. A tho1-ouRh nnd 
pcrm~nent cure of Gonorrhcco, Glect, 8Yphilis 
Nnctu rn:ll ~mh.'iions, &c.-in fS hort CYci-y fo rn; 
of Se.xnal Disease. A f;.nfe nnd s'J)ee(ly removal 
of obstructions of the mout.bly periods with o r 
witl1,out. mcd!cinc. All ?Ommunicatio~~ strif!t. 
ly ~nfident1:1.l. llonrdmg and nursing fur-
nished if desired. No letter will be answered 
unlet!_s it_ contains a postnge sta.m p. Office, N 0 , 
11 M10lul1"n St., Cleveland, 0. April 28·1y. 
THE BANNER. 
H on!t Vernon ............. Mny 19. 1871 
\ I ' • 
LOCAL BREVITI ES. 
- ---
-April showers have brought forth 0May 
flower,i. 
-There is much complaint that the 
a,rshal d~ pot enforce the hog law. 
- V,' e had " glorious rain on Tuesday 
night, whlcl1 was 1'ery much needed. 
- The first house in ~<iw Straitsville 
W8$ put up l,ist Septembl)r. .It has now a 
population of 500. 
- A man wearing a hat with a rim three 
feet wide, put in an appearance oµ our 
street on ·w ednes<lay. 
-The High.School of Springfield haYe 
a rule of only one se~aion per day, which 
affords great satisfaction. 
- Don't stop yonr teams on the street 
crossings or hitch your horses to shade 
frees in front of a house. 
- Mr. Devin is adding a second story to 
his house on )Iain street, and making oth-
er fine improvements on hi., premises. 
- Dick Sundvrlnnd tells 1rs that he in-
ten6". malting those cleilcious "'strnnner 
eansage" throughout the season. 
- Wm. R: Rnrt represen tecl the lodges 
of Mt. Vernon, at the OJd-Fellows' Con-
Yention at Toledo, last week. 
- Tom O'Conner's elegant new Hotel, 
11tar the depot, at Fredericktown, is near-
ly ready for the reception of guests. 
-The corner stone of Buchtel College, 
nt Akron, will be laid on the 4th of July. 
I~ wiH be a UniYersalist institution. 
- Mr. Bascom wishee to rent .his fine 
st-Ore room in the Kremlin Building. We 
make no charge for this announcement. 
- The beautiful new Episcopal Church 
at Gambier, is being dedicated Ill! our pa· 
per i.s going through pre • on Thursday. 
- S, B. Sturges, Hiram Smith and A. 
Commings have been elected Trustees of 
the proposed Water Works in Mansfield. 
-Hon. L. R. Criehfiel<l and Hon. Geo. 
Rex are both announced as candidates for 
Judge of the Common Pleas in Wayne 
county. 
- The R e". Mr. Monroe delivered a 
lcaroecl and very eloquent lecture on As-
tronomy at the Congregational Church on 
Sunday evening last. 
- The roof of a slil!lll cl welling house, 
near the Oil Mill, took fire on Sunday af-
ternoon, but waa extinguished before any 
serious damage was done. 
- J. W. Coulter, Esq., a Knox connl,y 
hoy, is Prosecuting .Attorney in Crawford 
county. Re reiidee in Galion, and i• a 
gentleman of fine talents. 
-The Rq,ublican agreCJ with the BAS-
NER that there is no immecliato nece<JSity 
for the erection of a magnificent Town Hall 
Building in lilt. Vernon. 
- ::\fr. Rill is adding a third story to the 
rear of his building at the corner of l\Iain 
and Gambier streets, for the use of Mr. 
Crouch, the photographic artist. 
- In the case of Char lotto Thomson 
against her husband Enoch Thomson, the 
Comt grn1ted a divon1c, with 1000 alimo-
ny, and the cmtody of the child. 
-The bill poster of Hamlin's Troupo 
was taking au airing around the cjty on 
Sunday, in gay style, when his horse broke 
away, and smashed the buggy pretty bad-
ly. 
- Our patrons in tho cou ntry n·ill al-
ways C'J!lserve their own interests, by con• 
sulting our arhrcrti.sing column~, before 
coming t, town to purchase gooch of :my 
kind. 
A dog, supposed to be mad, rushed into 
the house of ::Ur. James Johnson, on the 
Columbus road. on Sunday last, but was 
shot before he- succeeding in doing •ny 
mischief. 
- Jackson, on Vine street, opposite the 
old Post-office, has opened the Ice Cream 
campaign in magnificent style. You can 
always get a good articlo by calling at 
Jackson's. 
- We are happy to learn that )frs. 
Soldiers or the \Var or 1812. 
As about every soldi"e,, of the 'War 1$12 
in this county, who come under the pro-
,·isions of the act of Gongress appro,·cd 
February 14th, 1871, granting pensions at 
the rate of eignt dollar, per month to all 
soldierr. aµd s~ilors who aer.ved for a peri-
od of sixty days in sa.id war, ha.e made 
application for pension 11nder said act, we 
ar~ able to give the following facts in re-
gard to the survivors oftbat war, who DC\W 
reside in our county. Tb~re are four or 
five who ha¥e not yet applie<l,-but ihey 
are. included in the fo ()WiQg stat~ment: 
The whole number now U dug in our 
county who served sixty days or more. in 
the war -of l 12, is forty-three: Of the.e 
eleven went from this State, nine from 
PennsylYanin,. seven· from Virginia aud 
seven from Maryland, while New York 
and Vermont are also represe!'.l:ttfi. 
The oldesf;soldier in the county is JACOB 
FRENCH, of Morgan tol\·mihip, who is now, 
in his ninety-fifth year. He is yet hale 
and heArty and as the say, is "able for his 
rations." Re walked into town t-0 make 
his applicatio11, a cli'!_tance of eight miles. 
The youngest eolclier of that war in the 
county is Jom, WALKEY, Esq., of Pike 
township. Re entered the service in Sep-
t<imbcr, 1814, at the ag~ of seventeen, and 
is now seveuty-fo11r years of age. Mr. 
FRENCH and Mr. W ..!..LKEY both. went 
from Pennsylvania. Of the sc,en compa-
nies that went into the sen'.icc from this 
county, then, are but nine sorviyors who 
now live here, to-~vit: °NA.THAN ~IA<lERS, 
of1It. Vernon, \VM. NORRIS, of Jackson 
township, ANDREW MILLER, of Howard, 
JOHN MEI,TOS, of Jefferson, ,v~r. Downs, 
of Monroe, JosEHH BRICKER, of Wayne, 
ANDREW Mol{EE, of Brown ancl GEORGE 
LEPLEY and P.li(/L WELKER, of Harris-
on. Mr. Welker wa, in Col. Louis Cass' 
regiment ancl was surrendered by-Hull at 
D etroit. lie is the lMf.c survivor oflfull's 
surrender in this county. GEORGE GLAZE, 
Esq., onhis place, was engaged in thc,bat-
tles of Chippewa and Lnnd;rs Lane and is 
the only survivor of thoscho.ttles in this 
county. 
There are now in our county twelve wid-
o,vs of ,oldiers of that war, who were mar-
ried prior to the treaty of peace which ter-
minated the war, (December 24th, 1815,) 
and consequently come under the provis-
ion of the late pension low. The oldeet of 
these and perhaps the oldest person in the 
county, is CATIIERI.-E INOYllARD, of Green 
Valley, in Wayne township. This old la-
dy was born in the year 1772, being now in 
her one hundredth year. She is able to go 
about her house and yard without the as-
sistance of a ca.uc and frequently visits her 
nearest neighbors and she ret.1ius her men-
tal faculties to a remarkable degree. She 
distinctly remembcro when the battle of 
l\Ionmouth was fought in the Revolution• 
ary war, being but a few miles distant at 
the time and within hearing of the ar~l-
lery. She has been married twice; the 
first time in the year 1791, being then 
nineteen years of age and the second time 
in the year 1806. When the war of 1 12 
broke ont she anclher husband were liYing 
in the State of Virginia. Her husband 
received a commission to recruit for Ool. 
Ilal\'s regiment, Virginia troops. He re-
cruited twenty-seven men for said regi-
ment and was made First Sergeant. l\Irs. 
Ingyellrcl went with her husband and was 
with the army during the whole war. 
The next oldest widow is Mrs. JILi.RY 
Ny E, who is now in-her eighty-sixth year. 
Her husband, SAMUEL NYE, was commis-
sioned First Lieutenant of a company raia-
ed in this county and was attached to the 
4th Regiment, 4th Brigade, comm,mclecl by 
Governor )Ieigs. 
There are some ten soldiers in thie coun-
ty who serYed a less period th:m sixty days 
in saicl war and ab-Out the snmo mm:1.ber of 
widows of soldiers who, havh1g married 
since the war, are not entitled to a pension 
as the law now stands. It is hoped that lhe 
law will be amended so as to bring them 
under its pro\·isions. 
Thurston, whose late affliction wa. a cause 
of great alarm to her friends, has so far Boltl Burglar;,-. 
recovered M to be able to sbrt on a Yisit to On ,vednesday night somedaring seoun-
her daughter in Iowa. drels entered the Photograph Gallery of 
_ Messrs. Jame• R. O;goo<l & Co., the Mr. Cnoucn, on tho corner of Main ancl 
enterprising Boston publishera, have issued Gambier streets, and stole therefrom_ two 
lame Cameras, value,! at $150. The en-Bret Harte'; remarkable production, "The ~ 
Heathen Ohincc," in a haucl,omely illus- trance was effected by climbing up ladders 
tratecl form. Price 25 cents. used by workmen, )Vho are putting an_ nd-
- Sec new advertisement of our oun"· clition:.l story on the rear of the .building, 
friends J oho & Dan ::UcDowell, in a:othe; and then going through ~n opening into 
column. The~e ~cutlcmen ha,e a very the gallery. It was certamly a bold a11d 
" d . . f vill . Th C beautiful hearse, and are ready to clo a gen- anng piece O mny. e ameras 
era! undertaking business. had Mr. Cn~ucn's name engraved on the 
_ The Hamlin l\Iinstrel Troupe will front ~f tl:e rn~trum~ut, and can therefore 
givo one of their pleasing entertainments be easily identiliecl, if offered for •~le. 
at Woodward Ilall on Saturday evening. The F ourth or J tdJ'• 
The press ever,,d,cre •peak ~cry highly It is a wise and patriotic custom to eel-
of this Company. · ebratc the anniversary of our Country's 
- A man will spend from ten to fifty Independence, and it will be an unhappy 
cents per day for tobacco or the "ardent" day for ourselves and our children when it 
and will hesitate to pay fire cents for a is forgotten. For seYeral years past these 
newspaper. The one is a po;itire injury celebrntione have been in the country, and 
-tho other a la.ting benefit. it is only fair that Mt. Vernon should_ 
- Our frJend, \VM. D. Moua.i:r, Esq., have it, turn. "' e clo not say this, because 
of the N0\1'flrk: ...ldl1ora1,., i:,( announced as a we wish to see our friends from tho coun-
e:mdidate far Auditor in Licking county. try fleeced, butbecanse we will be glacl to 
We sincerely hope that he will receive the welcome them to town. IIowever, shonlcl 
no ioation, and ho certainly deserves it. our friends in the country prefer to have 
- Mike Nixon-the goocl-looking, the celebration elsewhere, we ftre willing 
whole-souled liike--0f the Commercial to join them. 
Hons~, as our thanks for a box of straw- ----------
'l'lte City Couueil. 
The- Council- met on Monday evening, 
I y Jo-President RAnroxn in the chair. 
Tho mmittee appointed to report on 
Public Building; asked ancl obtained lea.e 
for furLher time to consider the subject. 
The mmiftoe on Public Improvements 
reported in favor of improving yariou3 
streets and alleys in the different wards in 
the city. 
On motion of Mr. O,borne, the Commit-
tee on Ordinances were directed to report 
an Ordinance in favor of paying McKenzie 
street, fiom Chestnut ,trcet south to the 
corporation line. 
Mr. Cole moved that the Committee on 
Ordinance, be directed t-0 report an Ordi-
nance to pave "\Vest Iligh street from Nor-
ton street to the. corporation Ii ne. Car-
ried. · 
Mr. White moYe<l that the Committee 
on Street! be ill;!trncted to confer with the 
, 1 111 o1"j,r6perty on ,vest High street, 
· { " rd to l\'idening the same. Carried. 
Ur. Roberts mo,,ed that a committee of 
three, together with the Ci~ Engineer, be 
instructed to report a grade for North 
Main treet, from cott street to the corpo-
ration line. Carried; and the President 
appointed Messrs. R oberts, Cmtis and 
Wrighf, said committee. 
Mr. Cole. moved that the'.Gas Committee 
be iustructecl to have a gas post place:l at 
the KorU1-ea,t corner of l\Iulberry and 
Front, and alsJ a post at the South·e:ist 
corner of Front and Mechanic streets. Car-
ried. · 
· On motion of nir. Wright, the Marshal 
w:n directed to cnforcn the Ordinance to 
prevent persons from driving team, over 
th~ sidewalks. 
On motion of i\Ir. Osborn, the Iloard of 
Health were requested to report to tho 
Council the sanitary condition of the City. 
On motion of Mr. White, the Street Com-
mittee:was instructed to ha,e Church alley 
opened, from Chestnut street to High. 
Th&proposition of Mr. John Cooper, in 
regard to a ces.~ion of his ":\Ionnd" proper-
ty to tT10 Cemetery ground, on certain con-
ditions, was taken from the table. 
Mr. Osborn moYecl that the vroposition 
be accepted and that the Clerk be author-
i,ed to contract with l\Ir. Cooper for the 
transfer as proposed. 
Mr. White spoke in opposition to an in• 
crOOile of the Cemetery grounds at some 
length, aud claimed that the provisione of 
the law in r0gnrd to the government of 
Cemeteries had not been complied with. 
Mr. Cooper obtained leave t-0 explain his 
proposition. 
l\Ir. Oaborn's motion preyailed. Yeas 
L OCAi , NOTICES. 
THE BA.NNER 
Can always be hacl every Thursday even-
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under tire BAN-
NER Office. 
TEAS-E\"ery tea drinker is invited to 
call at B.iLDWIN'S ancl examine the larg-
est ancl cheap.est stock in the County. 
Spoons, Ki_1ives and Fq_rlrs, cheapest-go 
to Arnold's nnd see them. 
Give Atwood & Bowlnncl a call and save 
more thau one-third on your SP,!"i"g pur-
chases. 
Fine Shoes for ladies, misses and chil-
dren, macle a speciality, at.AhYood & Bow-
land's. 
Gnoo1mrns-Still at popular prices, 
at BALDWIN'S. 
Pictures frnmed in every· style, at Ar-
nold's. 
J .Dm9 P AGE·s Carding :lfachine is in 
order to make Rolls, at Penick & Harring-
ton's Steam Factory. 2t 
"You Know non~ it is Yonr8clJ:" 
Don't you thinl< so? If not go to the 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
Opposite Wolff's Clothing Store, 
.\ucl examine their goods before purcha-
sing elsewhere. S. W. LIPPITT. 
Co.iL OIL only 35 cents. 
The largest assortment of fashionable 
Boots and Shoe• to be found in the city, at 
Atwood & J3owland's. 
Window Curtains, cheapest and best va-
riety-, at Arnold's. 
---------VEG1'TABLEs-Every day at 
BALDWIN'S. 
You can save one•fourth usual prices, hy 
buying yonr Boots and Shoes of ,Atwood: & 
Bowland. 
---------
Hoop Skirts, new styles. made to order, 
at i\Irs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between 
Vine ancl Gambier. Ap. 7-2m* 
FLOWER PLANTS-A large stock receiv-
ed this {Thursday) morning at 
li.ALDWIN1 S. 
ARCTIC Seda Water, 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
We sell the best qualities of Goods for 
less prices thaU: any others. Call and see, 
at Arnold's. 
- --------New Goode, the lateet fashions ancl the 
lowest prices, at Atwood & Bowland's. 
7, nays 2. Monumental. 
A communitio,, was received from the ,ve are selling monuments at prices ful-
Mayor, making the following nominations, ly as low~, before the war. \Ve work the 
viz : BEST Marble that money cmr · buy. Tl!ose 
.Fbr City Boa,•d of Equalizalioa-fat warcl, wanting l\Ionumcntal "'orks are requested 
L. B. Ward; 2d ward, W. L. King; 3d to write ancl learn prices, thereby saving 
,Tard, J. M. Byer,; 4th ward, ~- N. Hill; from twenty t-0 fifty dollars, which will 
l W n B surely pay well for the time taken to write 6\h ware , · · rown, T . V. Parke. Also, Slate and Iron Mantels at ast•mish-
J\Ir. Wright moved that the Fire War- ingly low rates. 
deus be instructed to examine the coucli tion O. F. MEHURIY & SoN, 
of the flues in the City. Carried. .Marble and Nanik Dealers, Newark, Ohio. 
The Committee on Cisterns were instruc, Ten. 
ted to J,!.nve a new pump placed on .the The extent to which the tea trade has 
Pub1ic $qnare, opposite the Bank. increased in the U.S. in the pa•t few 
On motion of Mr. White, the City Solie- years has been remarkable. Kow we con-
itor was instructed to prepare an Ordinance sume cargoes when formerly a chest wne 
defining the boundaries of the City. usecl. Our own observations show that the 
An Ordinance to pay the Street ·com- demand is constantly increasing especially 
missioner for work, the Gas Company for since dealers have began treating the trade 
gas consumed during the months of April the same ne with any other staple article 
ancl l\Iny, and various other claims wns of merchandise, namely by selling a good 
reported and passecl. article at a small profit. 
An .Orcliuance to fix the pay of the Fire One of our Retail dealers (BALDWIN) 
Department came up on its third reading, eold last season over 60 chests and he in-
and was lost. Yeas 4, n11.ys 5. forms us that since the reduction in prices 
An Ordinance to pave Eo.st Front and he has clonbled his sales. We would ad-
Clinton strocta, came up for final reading, vise all tea drinkers to cal) at his place of 
but not receiving a two-third rnte, it ,rns business and teet the quahty of h1.s stock, 
Jost. - X o. 7, l\Iain street. 2w. 
.Adjourned. 
For the n~nuer. 
The Fourth of July. 
Arnold beats them nil on prices. 
Boots and Shoe,, all the latest styles, at 
prices that dofy competition, at Atwood & 
Bow land's. 
---------
FOR all Summer Complaints, use Lip-
pitt's Cholera aml Diarhroa Cordial. 
CITY DRGG STORE. 
Wall Paper at 8c at Arnold's. 
Kirby llnrvestcr. 
The subscriber is etill selling the old 
ancl reliable Kirby Harvester with valua-
ble improvements put on for this season.-
It is to the interest of Farmers wishing to 
bnv a tip-I-Op Machine to call and examine 
the KIRBY before purchasing. Also Iron 
double shovel plows, grain drills, hay 
rakes forks, aud other articles. "\Vare-
hons; on Vine Street, East of Main, and at 
By<lls & Birds "Hardware Store. 
March 24-tf. R: THOMPSON. 
COIDIERCI.AL RECORD. 
l'lit. Vernon l'llarkets. 
Carejully Corrected lVukly for .the Banner. 
MT. VERNON, May 10, 1871. 
BUTTER-Choice taLle, 15c. 
EGGS--}'resh, per doz., 10c. 
CHEESE-,Vestern Reserve, 15~e.: 
APPLES-Green, $1.00 'fl bushel; Dried Sc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-80c.@$1,00 per bushel. 
PEAC.EI.E..~Ne\v and bright, dried 12c. per 
lb. 
BEANS--Prirne white, $1,50 per bushel. 
FEATHERS-Primchve goose, 60@i5c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25e. per lb. 
LARD-Loose lOe. per lb. 
SEEDS--Cb>versecd, $5.25 per bui5he1; Timo• 
I Grand 
I 
- AT-
-:a:EADQU ARTERS 
I I . 
FOR CH EAP .GOODS! 
---- --.----
EMPO M! 
SWETLAND & BRYANT, 1000 YUds :Slack Oro. Grain SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADlf4E, 
2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
This day offer to 
.. 
tlie citizens of J{nox and ad,ioining 
Counties. 
$ 35,000 VVORTr1 
SPRING AND SU~iMER GOODS. 
AT WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL. 
---o---
WOOLE O DS. 
Broad Cloths, BeaYers, Cassimeres, Tweeds, La<lj.es' Cloth, W a-
terproofs, J eans, Flannels, &c. 
-
5000 y d s. Worsted O LINS. 
2000 Y_i\RDS PIQUE, 
Plain and Striped ress Goods, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
IN ENDLESS V A.RIETY. 
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS 
DOMESTIC C'JOTTON GOODS. Will be Sold at Prices that will ·astonish the Customer. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes, 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimeres, Ades, Coverlit Yarn, 
Carpet Yarns, White and Co1ored. 
500 
One From 
PAISLEY, 
BROGNA, 
Dollar 
CASH.11!. ERE, 
BLACK LAGE, 
to 
WHITE GRENADINE, 
THIBET, 
TIIALA, 
NIAGARA, 
Shawls! 
One Hundred and Fifty 
NEWPORT, 
CASSANDRE, 
SUEZ, 
PARAGON, 
DIADE.1.¥, 
RISTORI, 
ISABELLA, 
EJJIPRESS, &c., &c. 
Each. 
DRESS GOODS! 
1500 Yards Black arid Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grena-
dines, 5500 Yards Silk and Worsted Poplins, Black and Color-
ed Alpaccas, Me1 inoes, Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bom-
bazines, Wash P oplins, Delaines, White, Buff, and Pink 
P iques, P ercales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints, 
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c. 
----
Tm;key, Damask, Bleached and Brown Damask, Towels, 
Birds Eye Damask, K apkins, White and Colored, Crash, Lin-
en Drills, Brown and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green Win-
dow H o1lands, &c., &c. 
---o---
v\TH:ITE GOODS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, N ansooks, Bishop Lawns, Vic-
toria Lawns, Mulls, Book l\Iuslins, Tarltons, Swiss, Linens, 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace 
Curtains, &c. 
--o---
HO~IERY AND GLOVE~. 
500 doz. Ladies, Childrens, n,ncl Misses White and Colored 
Hose, .Gents' H alf Hosey-50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves, 
Lisle Thread, Silk Mits, &c. 
-0-
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' ::HA TS, 
A.n Immense Stoel, of Flowers nnd Ribbons, &c., 
M:ir" WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT WIIOLSESALE PRICES.""ii,:I 
~ Don't fail to. examine our Stock before Purchasing. 
W. Co SAP 
MouNT V ERNON, Omo, .April 28, 1R71. 
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b · h fi h d C8n tion. erries, L e rst we ave taste this year, 
brought all the way from the banks of the It is hut proper that we should caution 
Potomac. our citizens against some oily-tongued par-
)fr. EDITOR-To my great surprise, in 
the last Republican, :Ur. Bascom proposes 
that there shall be a big drunk in Mount 
Vernon on the 4th of J nly. I say a "big 
drunk," for that is what he means, aud .he 
wants to kuow what our "saloon keepers" 
have to say on the subject. 'i'he Republi-
cans as a parly have always been the 
friends of temperance; we have caused the 
"saloon keep ere" to be prosecuted; and by 
t emperance org!lnizations ; through the 
instrumentality of the pulpit nncl the grand 
jury we have tried, bnt in vain, to close 
them up. Then what does Mr. Bascom 
mean? Is his article on "the big drunk," 
a bid for grocery influence during the com-
ing political campaign? If it is, does he 
not know that for every grocery keeper 
gained, ten tc_mpercll.ce men will ba lost?-
Does he not know Lhat we have lost in-
stead of gained votes in Mount Vernon by 
seeking to control what is called the float-
ing vote by converting men into beasts 
just before the election? Mr. Bascom 
makes this proposition at the very moment 
our ci tizens are kept in alarm lest they 
awaken in the night and fincl their homes 
in flames. H eretofore the editor of the 
RepubJica,. has professed to be a tempcr-
aucc man, hut hi• conduct now look. as 
though his professions then were mere pre-
tenses to catch vote.•. \Vho cloes he ex 
pcct to cheat by this shallow dodge? If 
our party is t-0 be run on a grocery plat-
form wo want t-0 know it. nir. Bascom 
appeals t-0 the saloons, but has not a word 
to say as to the-part the churches and snn-
day schools are to take in his proposed 
celebration. It is well enough for Mr. 
Bascom to understand that the Republi-
cans of Mt. Vernon will not favor his pro-
posed debanch. When he came to Knox 
county wchacl ~our or five hundred majori-
ty, aud now we are in a minority, which 
will ltecome hopeless if this kind of thing 
continues. I will be glad i\Ir. Eclit-Or if 
yon will publish my protest against degra-
ding the fourth of Jnly as proposed by 
the Republica»-to do •~, wonlcl be not 
only immoral, but be bacl policy. L et 
there be a celebration on the Fourth, but 
let it be one which will honor and not 
s,rll)' the clay it is intended to commemo· 
thy $.J,.50; Flax, $2,00. • 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, 7o. per lb; 
per lb. 
Ladies, Misses, and Childrens Hats, Parasols, Umbrellas, 
tlresscdc. 8¼ Corsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfs, Bows, Flowers,,Fans, &c. - --· 
-
- ll[r. Crouch, at hio Photographic Gal- ties who are now in the city, going from 
lery, corner of l\lain ancl Gambier stree_ts, house to house, pretending to sell some 
is turning out some of the finest pictures sort of stuff for brightening silver-ware, 
ever taken in }It. V crnon. lie is a spcn- and then very kindly offer to clean it, 
did artist, ancl deserves to be liberally pa- whereby they find out who has ancl who 
tronize<l . has not that kincl of goods. When bur-
- The Advoc1.!e informs u3 that in con- glars anl thieves and incendiaries nrc pro-
sequence of a disagreement between the ducing terror in our community it i• , ell 
Pan-Ilanclfo and then. & o. R.R. com pa- enough to be ,-cry cautious abolit all kinds 
nics, the depot that was to have been ercc_ of pecldlcro and adventurers, who ,eek an 
tod at Newark this summer, has been in- entrance jato priYatc houses. 
definitely p-0stponcd. 
-The Legislaturo has pas.3e<l a bill that 
m'Juireo sheriifs at the expiration of their 
offiee t.o settle 1,·ith C-ounty Commissioners 
and pay over nil money& in their hands; al-
so a bill providing a penalty of from ~300 
t-0 $.300 against Clerks of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for not making report; of fines 
a.rtd unclaimed co,ts. 
.eEir An anonymous correspondent, who 
elates his letter "t Columbu,, gives an ac-
count of an ,e,s.-iult and battery which took 
place ue:ir the "Five Corner~'' in this 
county, wherein"" old man and his four 
son, (whoac n!lme, are given) '·pitched in-
to" a neighbor, who wa~ R. pool' mnn, nnd 
ne • .rly IJcat him to death. "\Vedv not dis-
pute the fact that the occurrence took place 
as rcpre.;entccl; but we mlli!t insist upon it 
that our corrc.,ponclenta attach their name, 
to their letters, not that we wish to make 
them public·, but as ericlencc of goocl faith. 
If wo would give publicity to anonymou; 
letters, we might somctimc3 he imposed 
upon, and thereby, u•1intrntially, do great 
inju-.ticc to innocent partic~. We must 
\n iat upo~ our corrc.-ipondcnts always gir-
1og us their names, 
R Brood A.ccid1,mt. 
Dan Patrick's mail train, in coming 
South, at noon on Friday 1,~t, ran over a 
cow a short di tancenorU,of Ankneyto,m, 
thro,ving the rear truck of the baggage car 
from the track,and smashing it pretty effect-
ut1lly. The track: w a goocl deal torn up 
and a terrible dust was raised, but no fur-
ther injury was cloi;i.e ancl no lives were lost. 
The cow was cut into n.toms and her re-
mains were scatterccl for several rod; along 
the track, and what is a little slro.nge a 
prett~ well defined calf was found an,ong 
the 'wreck of matter." 
'l'l1at •• Skeleton." 
Ia n recent number of .the BAN .'.l:!t, it 
was stated, in tile "Gambier Items," that 
woTkmen, iu making some cxc!lvations at 
the "Cave;.;," came acro:·H a "skeleton," 
supp-0sed to be that of a man who had dis-
appeared some twenty years ago. A cor~ 
1cJpondcnt now inform, us that tho" •kel-
cton" alluded to was thnt of :.cat and not 
the remains ofa m~::i. ,ve arc happy to 
make the correction. 
-0--~-7 
Rian!, lVarraujy De.,tJ.;, 
Printed on. heavy fine paper, and nc,v type, 
(Swan'e form,) for sale at the 13:\:s-inm of-
fice, by the quire or single copy. 
rate, A CrTIZES. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-Of-
8tOVC3, Hardware, Tinware; &e,, &c. 
I N PURSUA..,CE of an Order from the Pro· bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, the un• 
dersignea, ai;,,ignee of the late firm of Struble 
& Ebersole, of Fl'ederiel:.town, Knox county 
Ohi-., will on 
&iurda.y, tJ.e lith day of Junc,:1871, 
cwt two o'clock, P. M., sell at wholesale, to the 
highest bidder, nt public auction, upon the 
prcmi.ses, jn Fredericktown, lately occupied by 
said Struble & Ebersole, the entire stock of 
goods and merchandise, being the stock in trnde 
of said Struble & Ebersole, and consisting of 
StoYcs, Ilardwo.rc, all kinds of Tin Sheet•iron, 
nnll Cop~r-ware, and ~encral ~undries pertain• 
ing to &ml business, all in :fi.rst-cln.,;;s aucl sala-
ble condition, appraised at $,j704.60. 
Also, one uew two-horse peddling ,va.gon, 
apprai.q,cd at $183; three one-hor~ peddliog 
wa;;oru, appraised rcspect.ivelv at $3.5, S18 and 
~lj; one horse nppraiseU at $i5, one set of wa-
gon double ham~, nppritised at $.3.5 ancl one 
::;et 9f e;ingle h:irne&i appraised at $15.' 
TERMS OF 8.\LE.~Cash in hand for the three? 
one-hor.:ie wagons and the horse und harne~s; 
for the stock of goods and melchandise, and for 
the two--hori-:c pe(lJling wagon, one-fourth in 
hand on the da.y or salP, one fourth in six 
months, one fourth in tweh:e months and one 
fourth iu eighteen ruonths from the. day of sale 
~cferrcri. payment.:; to be evidenced by the 
pUrcb.3Ser'~ prom:igsory note..::i:, with approved 
secur.lty' and bearing mtercst from the ,l.iy of' 
sato. WlLLI.Ul ETIER.SOLE, • 
A_sgiguee of Struble & Ebersole. 
CooPmt, PORTER & M:ITCII::':LL, Atty's. 
llay I9•wl. 
RAGS-2½@3c. per lb. 
FLOUR,.4~,25. 
WIIEAT-V{hite, $1,35 nud scarce; Red 
$1,25. 
OATS--50c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 50c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above are the buying rates-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Live Stock Mar ket. 
NEW YORK, May H. 
CATTLE-Total numherofbee-ves for the 
week 7,900, with 4,400 for to-day-96 cars 
at One Hundred street, 93 atCommunipaw 
and 80 at Weehawken. Trade was dull 
before the close and some concessions 
made; barely sold oul; Texans at 12@ 12¼c 
very few on sale, fair to good stears sold at 
13l·@l4c; prime 14¼c, and 40 extra Ob.io, 
high grade, 9 cwt, at 15c; 100 good_Illinois, 
7 cwt, 13@ 13c, quality generally good; a,-
erage strong at 12Jc. 
SHEEP-Total for the week 18,000, with 
3,400 to-day. JIIarket slow at firmer rates 
for sheep, most lots of western clippecl 
sellin.8- at 6@6!c; lambs lower; thin selling 
at 11 l.!!)13c; prime 14c; c cars of Ohio s'heep, 
78 pounds, solcl at 5~ c. 
Roos-Arc comip.g too fast, the total of 
20 300 l:ieing above the wants of the mar-
ket; the 20,000 to-day sellinq at 7@71 for 
clrcssccl; Ii ve quoted at 5!@5tc. 
THE ROKOSING HILLS 
Are delivelinJ? b~t Family Flour and othet 
Mill stuff to all parts of the City at the follow• 
ing pcices: 
XX,'C Family Flom, .............. $t.G5 per sack. 
Best Graham Flour, ....... .. ..... . 1.60 " 
Corn Meal.. ... ... ,.......... .......... 70 _per bushel 
Rest Chop Feed, ......... .. ......... 1.50 per 100 lbs 
Bran and Shorts ......... ........... 1.40 " 11 
Orders receir-ecl at Office, through P . 0., or 
deliyery wagon. 
April 28. JOHN COOPER & CO. 
LIPPIT"r's Cough Syrup, 50 cents per 
bottle. 
---0---
HATS AN A 
Silk Fur, Saxony, Panama, Leghorn, Straw, Palm H ats, 
and Men and Boys Caps. 
-0-
Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, 
Rllgs, Oil Cloth, Dnmask for Cushions, &c. 
-
Rag, Matting, 
Kip and Calf Boots, Ladies, ~Iisses, and Childrens Calf, Mo-
rocco and Ki<;l Shoes, ~aiters, and Slippers. 
-Y OU "lVILL FIND OUR ~TOCJK CJOlIPLET E, 
And sold as low as can he bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
very much 
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GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
D r u gs, Medicines, Paints,. 
OIL_S, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
P A.I NT AND V A.RNISII BRUSHES, CUE1'II0A.LS, 
CHEAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR ! NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
If you want the bigest PILE of Goods you ever bought for the snme money 
give us a call; then you can return to your homes nnd rejoice that the dny has 
come ,rhen your clothing falls upon you as cheap, as the lenves of the Forest 
after an Autumn Frost. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
Mom,cr VE&..'<ON, Omo, )fay 5, 1871-Bm. 
con.:ia=.s, dbo., dbo. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAB.B.A:NTJU>, 
:F OUNT .A.:J:N OF El:EALT::S:: ! 
_oa,-- Our Ice Cold Soda ,vn.ter, is of uuequB.lle1l Purit?, :.i.nfl mo,t Dcliciou~ in Qt1aiitv. 
J uly 1, 1870•ly. MAIN STREET. UOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
• 
ijtiit aud t1uttot. 
11 A little non!ense, now and then, 
Is relished by the wh:est menJ' 
A "sad dog"-onc who tarries long at 
the whine. 
When a women gets her back up she 
ivon't back down. 
After all, the best safety-match is marry-
ing a rich wife. 
A joint affair with but a single party to 
it-Rheumatism. 
Why are hogs like trees?" Because they 
root for a living. 
Query, "Can a druggist be considered 
the chief pillar of the State?" 
Marrying a worn:in for her beauty is like 
eating a nightingale for its singing. 
,vhy arc old maids the most charming 
of all people? Because they are match• 
le8'. 
,vidows are ,aid to be like negro min-
strels now a days, they don't stay in black 
long. 
Hills, 
Successors to HORNER & KELLY. 
We take pleasure iu saying to our fri~uds and patrons "that we have a Ycry ttice lot of 
QU RE 
Of such brands as WJC have introduced to the trade within the last year, warranted not 
to craze or check in the glazing. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. :Boote's Iron Stone China. 
WARREN'S 
P I LE R E l'fI EDY, 
WARREN'S PlLE REUED'Y has never 
failed (not ev:• ip. one case) to cu.re the very 
worst cases of BTind! Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who are.afllci ed should immediately call 
on their druggist and get , varren's Pile Reme• 
dy. It is expressly for the Piles, nnd is not rec: 
ommended to cure any other disease. It has 
cured many easel! of over 30 years standing.-
Price One DoHar. Sold by druggi~tseve.rywhere 
DYSPEPSIA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA, TONIC is pre-
pared exprese;ly for Dyspeptics and those suffer• 
m g with habitual Gostiveqess. !tis a slightly 
stimulating tonic and a splendid appetizer; 1t 
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges-
tive organs to their healthy state. ,veak, ner-
vous awl dyspeptic persons should use ,v arren's 
Dyspeptic Towe. Sold by druggists. Price$!. 
COUGH N O l'IIO RE. 
Why are types like criminals? Because Also a full line of Common, Rockingham, Yellow and Stone ,v&re. 
it is not proper to lock them up without of every descript10n . • 
GLASSWARE 
W A.RREN'S COUGH BALSA.M is healing, 
softening and expectorating. The extraordina-
ry rower it possesses in immediately relieving, 
anr eventually curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• 
fluenza, Catarrh, Iloarseness, Asthma and <Jon· 
sumption ~ almO!t incredible. So proinpti! the 
relief and certain its effects in all the above 
cases, or a..uy affection of the throat and lun&8, 
that thousands of physicians are dttily prescrib-
ing it, and one and all sny that it it the most 
healing ancl expectorating medicine known .-
One dose always affords relief, and in most cases 
one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggist-s, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It i.!! your own 
fanlt if you stiil cough and suffer, The Babiam 
will cure. Give i t a trial. 
taking proof. 
An amateur naturalist offers a reward to Ch~nd.e11· ers Lam"i'\S O "Ll'lmp r·1xt~~ 'f\es 
the man ,vho will furnish him a Hve speci- ~ • , .J: ~ • W ~ , 
men of the brick-bat. 
The reason why editcro have their man-
ners spoiled, is because they receive so ma-
ny evil communications. 
In the exact sciences- Can a homely 
woman with a Grecian bend be accurately 
described i,i an "inclined plain." 
,vhy ought a wood engraver to be a bet-
ter metaphysiciim than any other man ?-
Because he is accustomed to handle "grn-
,·er thing,,. 
A Connecticut echool-boy has written a 
compostion on the horse, in which he 
says it is an animal hal'ing four legs," one 
nt each corner." 
A bachelor friend suggests that in most 
marria&'es considerable II soft soap," with 
stron~ 1ye is nsed, and the whole operation 
ends m shaving. 
Jones and his wife agree grandly on one 
point; ohc thinks more of him than of 
anybody else in the world, and so does be. 
Yoong ladies who wish to be always on the 
"<JUare towards their lovers, should neYer 
dance aught eloe than square dances: 
The following toast was read at at a med-
ical banquet not long since: " The ladie,, 
Goel bless them1 are the only cure for the 
palpitation of toe heart." 
An insolvent debtor failed so badly once 
that he could not even "pay his addresses" 
to his lady-love, and she had "to girn him 
his discharge." 
There is a marked distinction between 
-apprehension and comprehension. For in-
stance, the policemen often apprehends 
when ho don't comprehend. 
A man who stepped into a basket of 
egg,, was arr~sted for crnelty to incipient 
rui imals, but he plead not \:uilty, because 
he said, he was merely freemg them from 
their yolk•. 
"He who by the plow would thrive, 
Ilimself mnst either bold or drive." 
How to Apply Manure. 
,vood nnd Willow ,vare, Table nnd Pocket Cutlery, 
Sil\""er P. ated, (Plated ou Nickle 8ilvc1•,) Gcrmnn ·l!Ulvcr, 
Albattn null Iron Tinct! Table nntl Tea Spoon!I. 
A full line of WALL PAPER also, DECORATION PAPER, Trimmed Free of 
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful style~1 at 
very low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SHADES of 
various styles; HOLLA..',DS--Buff, Green nnd Dove Colors;. T.A.SSELS-Green, Scarlet 
and Dove color.. Also, Judd's Improved Fixture•, Lookmg Glru,see, Bud Cages, 
Toys and Fancy Goods, &c., &c., ~ 
:Mt. Vernon, April 28, 1871•3m. HORNER & HILLS. 
G-0 TO 
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"\VINE OF LIFE. 
The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink, 
WARREN'S VINU11 VlT.iE, OR WINE OF 
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im· 
purities, being prepared for those who require a. 
stimulant . J t l.S a splendid appetizer and tonic1 
and the finest thing in the world for purifying 
the Mood. It is the most pleasant and delicious 
article ever offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whiBky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. It is more healthy and chtJn.per. Both 
male and femalo1 young or old, can take the 
,vine of Life. I t is, in fact, n. life preserver.-
Those "ho wish to enjoy good healtb and a. free 
flow of Ji"\,•ely spirits, will do Well to take the 
,vine of Life. It is different from anything ever 
before in use. n is sold by drnggists: also at all 
respectable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles. 
E1'IIUENAGOGUE. 
WARNER'S EMUENAGOGUI:: 1s tno only 
a.rticle known to cure the " ' bites, (it will in 
every case..). ,vher:e is the family in which this 
important medicines is not wanted? :A!others1 
the! i! the greatest blessing ever offered you~ana 
you should immediately procure it. It is &1so a 
.!I ll.re cure for Female Irregularitie!!, and m&y 
be defended upon in every case where the 
month y flow has been obstructed tltrough cold 
or disease. Sold by dru~gists. Price one dollar. 
Or sent by mail on receipt qf$1.25. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinoio. 
October 7 1870. 
1811. SPRING. 1811. 
DRY GOODS! 
PHOTOGRit H GALLERY! C. PfllH ~AN & SON, 
For New Watcll Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, 
New Yictoria Pllotogrnplls, Porcelain Pictures, 
Corner Main and Gambier Streets. 
SPECIAL BARGA.INS New Shadow Photographs, Ambrotypes, 
Madona Heads, Bon Tons, Case Pictures, _ 
India Ink Pictures, Ferfeotypes, Oil Paintings, - r~ -
Card Photographs, ,vater Color Pictures, &c. &c. DOMESTIC GOODS 
' Old . }Pi:J~ Photo,,raphs in India. Ink, O.il anti \\·nter f'olors, on :Paper, Canvas and P orcelain. Pictures eopi;l nn<l cnlnrgecl to any size dc~ircd. Pictures in Lockets, l?ins and Cases. Dress Goods, 
DEUOCRATIC BANNE R 
POWER PRESS 
foolt & ffob ltintiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
!Ut, Vernon, Ohio, 
JlA ,.ING :B'JTTED OUT AX 
Entirely N~w Job Office, 
From t)ie "'ell•known Fou.ndery ofL. JOHN· 
SON &: Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styles, the un• 
dersignet is better prepared than e~er to exe• 
cnt.e 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
.AND IX :J'A('IT EVE.R.Y DESCRTPTIOX 01!' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL OOLOl\.S, 
For Lawyer!, Jtu1tiees, Banks, Railroads, and 
BtLSineM men, kept on handJ or printed to or• 
der, Ml the shorteAt notice. 
~ We eolicit thefatronage of our friends 
in thi! department o our business, assuring 
them that a11 work executed at this office, will 
give entire satisfactioa as to style ancl prices. 
L H A R PER. 
J. LOAR, M. :O., 
Of'FICE AND REISlDEKCE-On Gambier 
~treet, n. few doors East of Main. 
OFFICE HOURS-11 J... M., to 3 P. ir. Cull, 
.promptly 11.ttended to. 
D. JI. BARCUS, 
R EJY.'.tOV AL! 
M. W. WILLIAMS 
II.AS ltElIOYED llEll S'IOC.L,. 011' 
NOT IONS 
J. W. F. SINGER 
:Merchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-:11.xt ell's 
Old Stand. 
JO~EPH SPROULE 
W ILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ob hand, an.d supply-the citizens of Mt. Verno11 
and vieiu.ity '\o\ith the 
DES~ QUAI.ITY 01' 
HOIJNT VERNON, 
FANCY G 00 D S ! K EEPS CONSTANTLY 'oN HAND, 
LARGE and well oelected A f A M Il Y G 8 0 C l HUS, 
TO TllE COR:XER OF 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Four doors above their old place of business. 
H AVING just returned from the Ea.st, where we have puichased a. large and varied 
assortment of goods FOR CASH, we a.re entt· 
bled to offer them at good inducement,. 
Thanking our friends for thei r liberal pat• 
ronage, we solicit a continua.nee of the same. 
Apql 14-lf ~L W. WILLIAMS. 
NEW GOODS 
THIS DAY R(CUY(D I 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, 
Eight to twehe nnd a half cts. a yard, 
Heavy Cassimeres, 
Sixty.five eeut.. per yard~ 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty.fl-re cents per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
For One Dollar. 
Batting, 12~ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Very Cheap. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
~UITAilLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL G .A.RMENTS 
lV-4..RRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the l'i eatest Manner. 
Ahrays on haad and f<Jr aa.le, a large and com• 
plete stook of 
Gents• Ftll'n.ishfn g G oods, 
A N D H-4.TS AND CAPS, 
Sloger' 8 SewhJg ltlacblne . 
I talce pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox Couuty, for Singer'li 
Celebrated Sewing Maehlll.e, the beet now in 
u~ , for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
Ao CHEAP if not CHEA.PER than 
Any Other Bouse in the City, 
lla.vin:; the adftn:t.klge of the 
Recent Fall in Prices 11 
Don ·t take 1ny word for this, but test the 
truU1 or my a~sel't!<,n hy coming right a long to 
my Store, 
West Side Main Street, 
SECON D DOOR NORTn OF :FYnt.10 SQ, ll'AilE. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Ilriag in your Yarketiug, a:nd get 
THE GREENBACKS. 
Or the Che.spe,t ,md 
Dest Groeerle11 . 1n th• Market l ! 
l Solicit the Public PalroMge, aud retnr• 
my thanks for pest fa,o~. . 
March 31 -ly. JOSEPH IIPROULB, 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
Just publi•hed, & new edition of Dr. 
Cul~cr,Tell 'l! Cclebraled Essay on the 
radical oure (without medicine) of 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Shawls, Hats, Caps and F urs, 
Spcrmaterrhcca, or Seminal ""enknes..", lnTol-
untGry Seminal lo~. Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to ~far• 
ria-ge, eto., also, consum1}tion, Epilep~)", nnd 
Fits, iuduced by sel f-indulgence or sexual ex• 
tro.vttganec. 
Price in I\ ,.eated eu~eloJ?e, onlr G cents. 
,UOUNT VERNO N, 01110. 
~ OFFICE-Over ll'. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
et ore, on }fain street. Apri_l 7, '7 t 
J. w. :a1r~ELL, sR·. 1 . lf. RUS8ELL. 
J. I. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFEICE-Mo.in Street, four doors Korth of 
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street, 
Norlh Side. March 31-ly. 
D. C. MONTGO:UERT. i:. '"ff'."° AX DUSK.IRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK1 
RE.AL EST.ATE A.GENTS, 
N•dh- W.o,I co,·n.er of Public Square, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
JCKJ ... ,vill gir e partleular attention to pur• 
chasing, selling ancl leuin~ Real Estate; a lso 
pnying taxes_ :March 3-tf 
w. n . ~Arr. '\YJLL. A. COULTER. 
l" . . F. A. GREER. 
S,l PP, C OU LTER & GREEI!., 
.A.1.1.or:n.e ys a,1; La-vu-
YOUNT VE.RNON, OHIO. 
~ Offic~ onr the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
att=ded t-0. Aug. 19, 1370. 
JOHN W. R lJl!ISELL, Jr., 
Less than Co~t. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids, Mcrinos, Bombazines, · 
.1.t Prices before the W n.r. 
Carpe-t; Yarn.. 
Best four•ply Sea bland Carpet ·warp, one 
bunch wn.rranted to warp twenty -fixe yards of 
yartl widi Carpet, " ' ith 320 threads to the yard. 
SWETLAND &, B U YANT. 
:Mt. Yerno11 1 Feb. 10, 1871. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE NOW RECEIVING the large,t, be~t and che(l;pest stock of 
BOOTS A.ND SHOES 
Enr offaed in this market, which they arc of-
fering at CASH ONLY I at prices fur below 
the !011·est. Our stock of CUSTOM \VORK 
is unsu.rpassecl . This is no humbug. Call, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to sa,·c money. Oct. 141 1870. 
G . B. GRAY 
MAXl'BACT Ul-tEB .\.LL KINDS Oli~ 
FIRE A RMS, 
8 :Jew Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT diJl'er~t nrletles ofCookiug Stores, fbr eoal and wood, always Oll 71and. 
FURNACES. 
The Dest P11rnaceB for Churehes, Ilotela and 
Private Dwellinl!' supplied on short notice. 
JIANTELS. 
The best Slate and Ircn llnntel• kept for sale, 
d.t low p rices. 
PIJIIIP8 OF ALL KIND !!, 
GAS ]!:lTTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
The celebrated author, in thUI admirable e8~ 
say, clearly demonstrate& from a thirty years' 
successful practice, that the alarming con-.e-
queneea of self•abusd may be radicolly cured 
without the rlangerous u11e of internal medicine 
or the npplicetion of tho knife; pointing out n. 
mode ofeurc at once simple, certain aud effect-
ual, by menus of which CYcry eu.fferer, uo ma.t• 
ter who.t his condition may bct_may cure him -
self cheaply, privately and raaionlly. 
TM1 Lecture .!!hould be in the hands of f''fcr.r 
youth and every man in U1e land. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
o.ddr~, po5tpaid on recei1>t of eix cents or h,o, 
post sl.ampg. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's H)Iarriage Guide, M' 
price 25 cent,!!'.. Acldross the Publieher.t, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
117 Bowery, New York, Po,t..offlce box 4,536. 
April 7-ly 
I n end.lea, ffriety, and of exeellcnt quality, 
• t H e nry ErrcU'l!I. New Saddle & Harne s Shop 
Yt. Yert1 .. , Aag. 19, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAIIL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
I T A.LIAN AND AHERI C..ll'V 
MARBLES! 
JKON"U::IKENTS ! 
TOMB STONES ! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
IN BLADENSBURG! 
THO D:P80 1'f dt HA.BRI8 
D ESIRE l-0 announce to the public thal they have opened o.aho))in Illa.den burg, Knox 
eonnty, Ohio, for the manufacture and ~ale of 
SADDL!'.'3, BRIDLES, Il .Un.ESS, &c., &c. 
They will also do a general repairing bu~ines.§1 
and all work turned out by them will be. W&.r· 
ranted to girc sntisfe.ction. The patronage of 
the Jrnblic is ,;oliclted. 
TlIOMP "ON & HARRIS. 
Bladcn1ioburg, .April 14-w6. 
MT. VERNON BAKERY. 
A . C. 1'100RII ~n·ation and experience should ilc-
termine the min<! of the farmer in regard 
to the best plan of applying manure, 
whether to plow it nuder deep, or learn it 
on the surface. The adrncates of stuface 
manuring speak against manure being 
turned under too deep, while the advocates 
of deep manuring charge surface manuring 
with fertilizing the atmosphere. But there 
is a medium course, and each theory is 
is supported by plausablo arguments.-
HoweYer, there nre true philosophical 
principles agninst burying manure too 
deeply in the earth. The loss of the saline 
matter of the manure, by oolution and infil-
tration, will be great iu porous soil, and 
the exaporation, to which so much loss is 
attributed by those holding opinions ad-
·verse to surface manuring, would be only n 
small drop in the bucket, compared to the 
loss by solution. In porous soils, it is wen 
known that manure will penetrate to a 
great depth, and much animal matter mny 
descend beyond the reach of surface-grow-
ing plants. Humus is formed by the de-
cay and decomposition of vegetable matter, 
which, in the philosophy of nature, is mad-
ipnlated on the surface; hence the rulo in 
the application of manure should be taken 
from the indications of nature and science. 
The dec.~y and consmnption of one crop 
for the nourishment of another, the drop-
pin_gs of animals, and defoliation of trees 
and plants, are nil left on the surface.-
This seems to contradict the idea of loss 
by evaporation. It will, therefore be best 
to adopt tbe plan of deep cultivation, but 
keep the manure and vegetable matter as 
near the surface as vossible. There is al-
ways some loss by evapo~ation, but much 
less than by infiltration. It should be a 
leading idea with farmers to be close ob-
servers of such natural operations, in the 
growth of sdbntancous and cultivated veg-
etation, and accommodate their practice 
so as to imitate nature as nearly as possi-
ble. 
SPECU.L PAINS TAKEX w1·r11 CHILDREN'S PICTURES. 
o~o.11 square, arch top, and round corner gold nnd rosewo~ Frame~ of all sty lcs and sizc.,.-
Rcmember the place. O\·cr Ilill & )1.ill 's Shoe Store, corner of Main and Gambier street~. 
BLEACHED GOODS, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
T O ORDER, on ).fain Street, opposite Ilergin House. If you want a first-clru,t llffLE 
ma.le to order, cheaper than the cbcapC1Jt, i j f 
you want one of Gray & 1-tomans Brc:1ch•Loo.d• 
ing Ri.tlcs, the bt-st Breaclt•Loading Gun in t he 
world, call at my Shop opposite the Bergin 
House. If you want the best Double Shot Guns 
or the least money,; if you waut vour Shot 
Gun!, It.Hie!, Pjstol or ReYolvcr made as good 
8.! new, go to Gr11y's, for he will do the most 
work for the least monev of any ,Tork man in 
Central Ohio. Plense cail lvithout delay. 
Scotch G-l.·a:n.1:te , 
Fot l lonttments, .1.""e. , fttrui.'ihed to order. 
B F.GS lea.Te to annonnee to tha citizens of Mt. Yernon that ho has leased the well-
known GEORGL DAKERY, on Gambier street, 
nenr ~fain nnd i.!J now ready t-o gupply the peo· 
ple with ~i\oice Bread, Pies 1.rn<l Cakes, of all 
k.ind!i . .All orders for Cakes for parties nnd 
pic•ui c! , promptly filled. Grocers and retail 
defilers Enpplied on liberal terrns. 1''rom my 
long e.x.perJl!nce in hUl'liness I aro tlelermincd kt 
gin• saLu,fa.ctfon to the 11ublio. 
Frequent Hoeings. 
The Maine Farmer concludes an nrticle 
on hoeing with the following suggcstiYc 
pnragraphs :-" Frequent hocings, c,·en 
during the drycst seasons, contribntc to the 
benefit of the crop. By the loosening of 
the soil, the air, and especially night air, 
charged with moisture, even in times of 
severe drouth, obtains ready access to the 
roots of plants, and becomes condensed in 
the soil. Very often during a hard Sum-
mer drouth, we have seen corn leave; and 
other vegetation roll up during the clay 
time, but come out again at night in con• 
sequence of the falling of the dew, or the 
pre,·alence of moist air. Where the ground 
1s not stirred, it becomes crnsted o,·er, or 
"baked," as it IS called, and hence the 
moisture from below does not find its way 
tlp to meet the condensed moist air. But 
where the ground is frequently h oed, the 
re,•erse is the case; hence, the benefit of 
repeated hoeing during the Summer 
months. Upo11 this point, one of onr late 
Ea1,lish journals mentioned tho fact, that 
dunng tho extremely dry season of l 826, a 
gentleman was in the habit of hoeing, with 
his own hand, three drills of turnips, daily. 
The resnlt was that the three drills thue 
hoed were a i:ood crop, while the yield up• 
on the remamder of the field, hoed less 
frequently, came almost to nothing." 
Farm Rakings. 
" 1 co,nmenced last fall a new extrava• 
gn.nce," says the writer of tbe Ogdeu Farm 
Pape~ in the Agriculturist : "and I am 
satisfied that it pays well. I had hitherto 
- wintered my young calves on the same 
food with the yearlings, and always suc-
ceeded in brini:;lng them through the win-
ter in tolerable c<mdition-qnitc as i;oo<l as 
the average. This winter I have given to 
each from half a pint to a pint a day of 
whole oats, and I am satisfied that they 
have grown as fast M they would have 
clone on summer pasture. The growth, 
toe, iq of the right character-in the bones; 
they are thrifty and lusty without being at 
all fat, and I think have a better chance of 
becoming copious, bony cows and good 
milkers t1ian If they bad rcceh-ed only the 
usual rations. Some of my neighbors foed 
corn-meal to their calves, and I observe 
that the effect is very different from that 
ofoats, producing loss development of bone 
and more of fat-the or,posite of what we 
want in milking stock. ' 
B&- A pew-owner in lridcUeton, Conn., 
finding a stranger in his pew, on a ro-
ceot·Sunday, draggeil him out by the col-
lar, and then joined devoutly in tho hymn, 
''Come to the HouM of Prayer." 
• 
Mt. Vernon, April 14, 1871-:Jm , lV. A. _CROUCH. 
HOME OF THE PIONEER! 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In the States of Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR. o.as:a: OB. CR.EDIT. 
NEBRASKA L .\.N'DS are sitnatcll in Pierce, "·ayne and llurt counties, mnin]y iu Pierce 
.....L county, _from two to six miles from Pierce, the County :,;cat, i;itua.ted on the line of the 
l<'remont, Elk.horn nncl )lissouri Vall~y Railr~ad. Tl~e. soil orthc ?ottom fan~, is of; a ric_h, a l-
luvial chnracter, of great depth, and rnexausbble fertility, producmg splendid crops of\\ heat, 
Corn, Oats, Barley, &c. The soil of the UJJfo.nds is siu1ilar to that of the bottoms, but il! not so 
cleep. 
The climate is agreeable a.ucl heo.Uhful, milder than in the same bl.titnde in tht eastern StatQ.S, 
aud the atmospcrc is dry and pure. Sn.id lands ,vii I be eold i.a 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Eacl1~ 
AT $3,00 '§."0 $10,00 :i-En /',._CJnE. 
" 'ill trade a small portion for Qity property. I,.or furtl1er informo.t.iou call and c.s.amiuo 
ma~, &c., or all.dress the mulcr~igned. P ;,u•ticular attcntio.u wiU be given te 
Purchasing, Selling ancl Leasing Real Estate. 
,viU use all due diligence, by o.dvertisi.ng and otherwise to effeoi a enle M lr,;.ue. 
VTAR OF 1S12. 
I buy LAND WARRANTS, a~d also procure PJ!XSIOXS for soldiers and i<i,lows of the 
"~ ar of 181~, under act of Congress-, appro,·cd Feb. t-lth, 18i 1. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
oi·1-•1cE-Ea.st side ofliain strc ,. in room formerly occ:.tpi.ed by Gen. Geor,e W. ]Jorgan, 
UOUNT VERNON, OTII{). March 10. 
J¼. 0E EOFOLD, 
MERC HANT '"_I1AILOR, 
AND DEALER IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Clotl1s, Ca~simercs, SatUnctts, 'J.'rin1mlngs, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A COUPLETE LINE OF 
G-en.1:1enio:n.'a Fu.r:n.1..shin.g G-e>e>ds ! 
:W- CUTTING DO.VE TO ORDER, on sho;-t notice and lleasonable 'lerm, ~ 
p-- En~r grateful for the llheral patronage rcc('ived, I invite a-11 to e"'<n.mi.ne my stock before 
purchnsingelsewhere, at my NEW AN:D ELEGANT IWO)[, WOODWARD BLOCK, corr'r 
of Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernc,n, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, l ~G_8 . ____ __ Jtr. LEOl'OLn. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T AKES l'LE . .\.SURE in noti(ying the people of }ft. Tcrnon, and Kno.x c;ounty, geneia 1y, that 110 has _pnrchn;:;ed the Drug Store, fonacrly owned by , vooDWARD & 5cu1m•£.H., 
0 11 Upp~r i\lain Street, and refilled it in hru1U~m• style. lie has pnrehn.sed a large stoctt: o .. 
mnv Choice • 
of the P1.-1.rest Cla8s, 
And wa.:r.ra.nt., them oftl1c ver~· IJ,cgt.. 4ua]ity to he found it. the En1.tcm Uarket8. Ui.s st-0ck 
consist., of everything i[rnt ls usu1Uy found in u }'U:ST CLASS DP.UG STOP.E. 
PUI!E 1".RENCH, OE.R11.L , ENGLISII .tND ,U!ERlCAN 
DRUCS, MEDICl ES & ~HEMICALS, 
Choice Fo1.•eigu anti Domestic Toilet .Articles anti Funcy Goods, 
ALSO, CIIOICE J,IQUORS AND OIGARB, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Drushes 3nd Druggists Sundries. 
'SOD.t J•'OUNTATN, with the best Syrnp,, iu full 1>laY d,tring the Soda Season. 
~ PJ'<'~<•rlptions filled nt all hours, ancl with the utmost eare. 
A Comp~tcnt ()Jerk always on hnnrlh\ his abse ce, JI, \V, SMITH, 
1[oun; Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-lY,"~ 
BROWN SHEETINGS, 
P RIJYTS,. G IJV'G HAM~, 
WHITE GOODS, 
-AND-
NOTIONS. 
TIIE CELEGR~'l'ED CRAYt, 
Excelsior Carpet ,var p ! 
.ALWAYS 0~ IIAXD. 
_n-- Cn.11 and examine our !look and price:! 
before purchasing elsewhere, nnd &ee ifwe don't 
mean what we say. 
C. PETER~JA.N & SON. 
llt. Yernon, 0., April 7, 1871-3m. 
SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870, 
The Singer Still Triumphant. 
In 1860 we sold, as our tenders will remem• 
ber,_ 86,782 Machines, bltt we sold Inst year. 
18i0, 127,833 (one lt1J.1tdreil and l wcnty•se t·en 
lhousaml eigl1t hundred and thirty-three :i\_fa. 
chines) showing an excess beyond the sales of 
1860, of oie.r forty thousand, and as sho,vn by 
tbetnble below, over forty thousand rnachines 
mere thau any other company. 
The reader ma.y naturnlJy ask whether thia 
is mere boa.sting, in answer to which we have 
to sar, that those figures, nncl the ont>~ gi ,·en 
below, are from sworn returns made by licenses 
t-0 the receiver appointed by the owners of the 
·most valuable sewing maQhiue patents, who li• 
cense the companies ofle er importance. 
In 1870 we 
Sold over the America.n But• • 
ton•Ilolc Company ........... 113,:?60 llachina.~. 
Soldo,·er the :Florence Sew• 
ing MachiueCompany ...... 110,173 do 
Sold over the Wilcox &Gibb• 
Sewing ::\Iachinc Co .. ....... f.lS,0--1S 
Sold over the '\Vee<l Sewing 
:Machine Company ........... 9:?,831 
Sold o,·er the Grover & Ila• 
ker Sewing Machine Co ... i0,•1:11 
Sold over the Howe :Machine 
ofd:te~~h~,vi;~~i·~~·&·,vi·i.- il:! ,6i i 
son Manufacturing Co ...... 4-1,G:?5 
,lo 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
J. W. F. SINGER, .Agt., 
Uarch 3, l,S70. 
l\Iouut ·veraon, Ohio. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers ,, 
East Side of Main Sh'eet. 
l!IOUNT VERNOl'i', 010.0. 
Xeepa eonstanUy on h:,.nd • ftill Moortment of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
,v11ich we will sell at greatly reUucecl price~. 
_\J.l Repairing in this line carefully clone and 
warrauted. ,ve will also l~ecp ::i. full nssort• 
iaent of 
F:::CB.E-.A.B..l.\!!:S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Yery Best of .A.muuition aull Gu n Fixtures. 
Ml\.. C. P. Gli.\EGOl\.Y, 
One of the· firm, is a Practical Gnn Smith n.ntl 
An.chini<st and will be prompt and thorou~h in 
Repairing any thing ,in his · .line. Ile will also 
give special attention toclca.ning, u.iljnating and 
repairing aU kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges:. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
THE BESI' Coal Cooki_n,a Stoves,_1±_t may 13 HENRY ERrusTT'S, 
• 
MT, LIBEl\.'.1''2', OHIO, 
p ... Calli prolllplly attended to, <la) · or 
night. Dec. l6•ly~ 
:J:>r . :EI:. ~. Smi:tl:l., 
Continues hie Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AN D COUNTY, 
T ilE sarn.e ns before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Drug St.ore, on Upper ~fain St. June 17-ly. 
R . C. HURD. .i.. ll. M.' J~TYRE. 
UUUD & !tcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July:W•y . MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
SA:U'L. I~RAEL1 JOH!i M, ROWE, J, C. DEYIN. 
ISlt.t.EL, D El'I N & ROl VE, 
Attorneys an d Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OJ'.UO. 
Prompt attention given to all busine en-
trusted to them, and espeeially to eollecting and 
~curing elajms in any part of the State of Ohio. 
.f!.ir OF .. F'ICE---Three doors North of the 
Publie Square. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E . TAYLOR, 
DENT I ST. 
OFFICE-On linin street, first door ::•forth o .. 
King'! Ha.t Store, 
MT. VERNON, OJJIO. 
CIRO 8. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,~ 
SUB.G-EO N, 
p- OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store, 
Ut. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
-4.DAlllS &. HAR'l', 
A TT OR NEYS AT L AW, 
,\ND CIL,UJI AGEX'l'S . 
OFFICE-In Ifanning Iluilcliug. 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OIIlO: 
W. C. COOP.El~, 11. T. PORTER, 
L. H. ~ITCHE.Lr.,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.tto1·1u•, ·s anti UounNellors n.t Law. 
OFFICE--In the Ma.sonic IIall Building, 
Main ~tred, Mt. V ernon, Ohio, :Feb. ~l· 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHTSI().IAN & SlJRGEOX. 
OFFICE-In \ Volff's New Building, corner 
of Main street and Public Square, lit Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp t8 the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county . June 241 1865•y . 
Sewing :\fachines repaired in 11 good mauner . 
.1J'd:"" D011't forget the h,lncc-)fain Street, 
East side, Mount Yernon, 0. F eb. :!--1--mJ 
NEW COODS ! 
- AT-
Ho1nrno{l & Critchfield's ! 
ALL the lat.e!iL novelties of the seairon.-FLO\\'ERS of c\"erystyle and price. All!O 
Ribbonst Lace11, Collars, (Jufl)J, 
GLOVES, CII!GNONS, ond many other •rti-
cles too tedious to mention. 
Ladies please ca.11 , as we take pleasure in 
showin~ our goods, nnd think it no trouble.-
Bleaching and pres.sing done and guarantee 
sat isfaction. April 14. 
HENRY JOIINS01'. J, L. ISRAEL, 
JOIINSO:N & ISRAEL, 
l!ANUFACTUllERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil c :alrn mul Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
·rnE HIGIIEST CASH P R IC'E 
PA.ID FO.R FL.lXSEED. 
Jur, 4, 1M9·y. 
W. F. SE)IPLE. R. W. STErlIENS. 187). 187 • 
SEMPL E & STEPHENS, Spring• and Summer Stock 
:J:>E:::N TISTS. 
OFFICE--~os. 2 und 3 ,voodward1 Block, 
up stairs. .Ma.1eh 14.y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LI C:ENS:EJD AUO'l'IONEE:G., 
DANVlLLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
'\)ill attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, llolmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
Ex·a.udnu.tion or School 'l'cn ..clters. 
MEETINGS of the Hoard tor the. c:rn.mina· tion of applicants to inst ruct in the Pub• 
lie Schools of Knox eountv will be held in 11,[t. 
Vernon, 111 the Counci l cr1nmOOr, on the Jast 
Saturday of every m onth in the yenr 18i1 1 an<l 
on the second Satm·d:iy in !larch, .\..priJ, lfay, 
8eptember, October, aud No\·cmber. )farch 3. JOU N )L EWALT, Clerk. 
J.AMES LITTELL. Wl[. H. MECIIJ,lNG. 
• LITTELL & ME CHLING, 
lVHOL'ESALE GROCJEU~, 
AND D.EALimS IN 
F oreign & Dom estic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposUe hen<l of Woucl. 
PITTSBURGU, PA. 
;f2..'1'-' A large stock of Fine ,vhisk ies con~ 
,tantly on hand. July 14. 
D U. S.S. FITCTI'S Family Physician; VU pages; senL by mail free. Teaches how to 
oure nll clisease,; of the porson; skin, hair, eves, 
qgx)lJ>lo,don . Write to 714 Broadway, New 
YOTk, Gl'R 
OF PL\I~ AXD FANCY 
DRESS GOO DS, 
P1.a1.d. Pe>pll:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.CE.:. SIL:H:.S, 
MERI'NOS ; 
A SPLE.'i"DID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ca1·petlng, Oil Cloth~, &c,, 
'\Vhid1 will be sold at the lowest prices. 
-AT-
D. 1,V. ~iEAD'S, 
132 JUA.IN STREET 
OPl'OSl'm TIU: BOOK S'IORR. 
Dec. 3-ly . 
--- -----~- ---~-----
n1·ldc and llrideg-1·00111. 
Jp:iJ-Efifin.ys for Young Ucn ou the in\.,ercst 
iug relation of Bridegroom nnd Bride,m the 
in~titution of .Marriage-a. guide to matrimonial 
feliciLy, and true happines6. Sent by mail in 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
now A.RD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
hia, Penn, Nov, t7•ly, 
Designs fo-r l [(1fl.ufflcnhl, tt:1,,1 e.l~nys for ~11-
•peotion at the Shop. 
T ,Vl!J1il:TY-Fl"t'E YEA.RB Pr,;;,tical fupe-rienee, nnd genenl acquaintanee wH.b. fhe 
Mn.rble Business, enablce: me to ~ arrnnt entire 
st1.t:isfaotion in priecs, quality ofwerk and ma• 
t-erie..l. 
All Or4e.-. l'rom 1>t1.r Attended to. 
e-HOP- .l.t IlArne~' old 8t.on<l, eoTnot·of Yul• 
berry, and ,ve.'lt Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-l f, MT. VERNON, 0. 
B.EJST .A. UR.ANT 
·•--,\lm-
ICE CREAM SA.LOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AKES pleasnre in informing his old friends and cnstoruen'i that he has opened a.._· EW 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CRE.UI SA-
LOON, at his r~idenooon Gambier.street. near 
Ma.in, whl•rc he intend!-! ke~ping nu onlerly1 
fi.rst•o1tiss establishment. " ' nrrn w· cold tut'nli 
ser,ed up at all bouni . 
Ol."S'fERS 
A!\ll 
All :Kinds of' Game 
In their sea::;ou. lee Cream, Stmwberri~, nnd 
all tlie tropical fruitij, also iu tlu:ir t:CO'i,011. A 
private entrance o.ud parlo1-g ~et apnrt for la· 
d ies. Positively !10 llqu.on1 sold. The patron-
age of th.e pnbhc 1! eoltcLlcd. 
PET.ER WELSH . 
llt. Vernon, March 10, 18i0. 
OL D RELl.t.BLE 
"I 11.man Line!" 
STE~ llET\rEEN 
Liverpool 1t1ul Ne w Y or le 
CALLING A'l' 
Queenstown, (Cork H arbor, ) Ireland, 
F ULL POWE.RED, Clr<le-l)nilt, Iron file•rn· ships, tinder contra<'t for carrying the Uui• 
tc>tl States and British Mui ls, nre appointed to 
,;i,11il every Satnrdny, from Pier 4\ .North .River. 
ltATIB OF l'M•SAGE. 
Cabin~ to Qnee115town or Lin•::pool, ~Hri1, Gold; 
Steerage " " " ~.J.; c~1rrcnC"y, 
Ra.tcs.(nm1. Lire q 1<i1l l ,,r Q.uc..,.H~totrn, (lcn\'-
in;: LiYer11ool e,-crr \\"~rlnc-:-ii:i~· :1111 1 Q11c-en-1-
l-0wn enry Th ur•,d11y,1 l 'lli1l 11 -c , .-.:.;~,, :;.::,..P and 
~l(l5, ?old. 8tccr:l!,:' f', ._:.: 1•1, cnne1u·y. 
Chi,dren bctw.:1.:11 J and L:.', hnlf fu:-c; in-
fant<', under one yt-nr, rt•ce. 
~-- Euch pn-.,..:cugt· r wiD h<> priid,ft'd " i:h A. 
8elJflrntc berth to 8'leep in, arnl fomah•~ u-ilJ he 
placed in rooms by thcm--elvcs. 
~ D r 11t·ts, J1.tyob1e on presentntiou, iu 
England, Ireland, or anx pine~ in 1:uropf", 
for ,ale st LOW UlT RA'IES. 
_.,. For pa!!Snge, or furtli erin furmation, 11p• 
ply to JOUN G. D.\ I.E. 
Agent, 15 Broadway, Ke.w York ; 
Ort,, L. R . UUlt"l'IS, 
At Knox Co. N11tional Bank. Alt. Ycnwn,'O 
Unrch 19-y. 
MILLINERY. 
Lmlies will 1ind a. fln e a&;ortment of 
• A. C. MOORE. 
}It. Vernon.. March 24-31n 
SAM CLARK 
K E&PS for Falc autl manufactures to order e\·ery sryle of 
Sndllles, Bridles & Harness 
,\t his new rooms, South-west l'Orner of the 
Pll.blic Square, in Raymond & Young's new 
build ing. Repairing done to or<l.er in a ncnt 
aud workmanlike nurnuer, a.ml at short uotiee. 
,vhips, Net.a nn<l Olankets alwaye kept on hndd. 
I'Je:.\se call nn<l exuwine my stock. 
SA.M LARK. 
Mt. Vernon, :March ·21, 1871•3m• 
New Sash Factory! 
A NDERSOX & FltY, ~[anufneturers ol S~h, Door:,1 1 Blind"', Moulding~ of n-11 
descriptions. AU work out of good dry lum-
ber, on hnnd at nil time~. Experience of 2.J 
years ensures.good ,rnrk. All orders promptly 
executed, nt C. & G. Cooper's l?ouudry, Mt. 
Verno~~' Ohin. March 31•tf. 
J . -,;•,1.L11t·1t Proprlet.or . lt. U 1"cD._..fll'.lLJJil' C'o., nt11rgt,ta: n'1 
Y,:1 >;'h. i-,n r1.,u•M~o ,, C'al., •u,I IJ •u'I 31 Ct•etmeru 5-t.. J:,Jt. 
Vlnc►r..r Bitten·• ::ro not a.vllo l1'nncy npfnk. 
?-!11.d., or J•oor R n;n, ,Yl1l•lu ~r, Proof b v irlLe 
n.ud Fefu flO Liq;1or1 l.}O('Lorc<l, lfllCed end IIW"ed-. 
1·111•11 to fll'."n~') 1:1n t ,,,le, cRllcd "To11lcs,' •• Appctlz-. 
crl!,'' 'I!cst<>rcrs.' ' &e., tl1at lcllll tho tippler on to, 
dnn!;.::.·ml'~ nnd rul:i, but nro n. truo :Mcdlclne,Jbad0i 
froi,L 1:1 ::. Xatb·o flciots and Ucrbs or Cnnrornlo., free 
froUJ ntl A 1cobo?ic Stimnhnte. TI1c7 au tbct 
GREA'l' JlLOOD PUUIFIEJi nud A LIFE 
(HVING l ' RINCU•LE, & perfect nenovo.tor and. 
lu, \gor:-1tor ot tho Sretcm, carrytug off' nil 1>olaonona 
1nu1tcr 11.:id rC!ltorlng the u:ootl to & healthy condition. 
No person e:u,. take these Dltten nccordlng to <llreo--
tlom, amt rcm:1lu long unwell, provided their booes 
nrc not dcslroycJ by mh1cul pola;.on or other me"-M, 
11.nd tho Ylttl. l orl:l'll.QI wasted beyoud tb.e polDt or re--
pair. 
They nrcn. Gentle l"uran.tl-vo a.e wcl1 a.sa 
Tonk, 11di..1caslng t1-l~. tho peculiar m erit or acllnir 
ti.!I n po,'rcrfu1 ngent h1 rcllcvlng CongClltlon or 1n1lfim• 
mallou ortho Lh·cr, a.ud l\lt tho Vl~cral Orgnns. 
S • d S G l'OR FE)IAJ,E COMPLAINTS, ..-helh,r la prmg an ummer oods . rotrni; or old, mnrrlod. or 11nylo, at tho dawn or 'WO. 
In Utc Millinery Line, at the store of no equal. • 
li'er J11G1u111natory nud Chronic Rbcm nft.-
MRS NORTON & 17'1:'NDRICKS thnn . n.ml Gout, Dyspc1u1lo. or Indl ;'r-slfoll, l mnnlioo<l or ot. the turn or urc , tl.loaoToWc Dlttcn ha't'o • .li..u · llHiou•, Itmultrcnt aud Jutcrmll tcu t FeTer•, 
r •:r , Dhen.sel! ofthc B loo,t, Liver, Ji.ldue:ra,and. 
0~ lL\J~ !IREET, llluddcr, tltcse Ditter■ havo been bloaL ,ucct&eful. 
, ~ncb DisctLSCII are cuu&cd by Vhlnted JJ lo oflt 
JI O (;.NT 'VER.NO , Olli • I \":!1h;.?1 Ii &en~rall)'"·protluced by dcran.,eruent o/ th 
Pl~uSe gi.ve thClll a eall; nail they will t ry to 
snstam their well e...,tablisbetl reputation for 
good goosi,, and foir tlenl ini,. 
URS. NORTON' & KB..'IDRJCKS. 
O•t. lo•ly. 
DREss · MAKING. 
Dii.:c!-tivc Or ... n.nl!I'. f 
Jl"i't-PEllf_.LA. OR JXD IGESTION, flead• 
rd1-:o, Pnla tu the Shoulders, COUGhS, Tl.ghLDt.>fllt of tba 
Cltr.:"t, Dlzz1ncu, Sour Enictatlons of the Stomncl,, 
ll:Hl t"UllC In lliO" )loulb, Bilious Attaclte., Pal plh .Uon 
1,rt1.1e Hen.rt, JnnruuntnUon of tho Lungs, Pain ln tho 
1rglons or ll1c Nhfacrs. nnd a hundred other pa1ntul 
~Jmfltom'", rire the otroprtngs o fD,rl!pepeht. 
Tlwy Jm·Jgornte tho Stomach aud 1Umnlale. th~ t<>r-
p!rt lh·cr tu::d bo,-rcls, •wlJkh render them ofull('QnAllf_•,1 
M B & Mi D • d <'fll<'n<"y lu clcruuJJoar the blood or au lmpnrlt1~11• ,. 111 I'S, arJ' SS aVJ SOU l,npnrtlnillC\\"11feond\-lgortothc whole1r1tcm 
W lSH to am1omwe to tho ladies of Mount Vernon anJ\Tici11ity that they ha.vP ta• 
ken the rooms formerly occupied by Li zzie 
Axtell, corner of Main and Yi11e streets, where 
they intend carrying on th e business of DRESS 
MAKING, in all it~ de}inrtruents. ,re m e de• 
te rmined to giYe i"l::ttisfaction, and we hope to 
roceive a liberal share of public patronage.. 
lhrch 24-3m* 
House and Lot for Sale. 
, 
F OR SALF.r-A Ilousc and Lot, Elitnatcd on th& corner or ,vc.at nnd Sug:u street Mt. 
Vernon. The Houae contain!! eight room~ an<l 
a good cellar. There is on the lot a stable and 
wood house, a 2'0()(1. well and oistern1 and a good 
;vflrlety of l'rtrtf. F<>r further _partioul~rs on.11 
on J. E. RUJl.fff 
ll\rob ~ With J, Ttldol', M'altt n, 
roll SKIN DISEASES,Erupu ons, Tetter: f:-1\tt 
r.111:11:n, Dlotehcs Rpots, J?1ruplcs, Puetulel!I, Dolli. Car-
buncke, Illag.Worme., Scnld-Read~ Sore Ere■, ErlliJr,-
d;u•, Itch, Scurti!, D!t:.eoioratloca ot the Sklo, Jlumon 
and Disco~ oftbe Skin, ofwhate\"cr name or n11.turc, 
nro literal!)· dog up ruul cerrted out ormc 1pslcni fn a. 
►hort time liy the nao or these Dlttef". One boUlc In 
~~~~tl~~tt':;~l. eon, lnce the moat iucrL-dnloua o f their 
CleAnM the YiUated Dloocl "'·hene\"t>r you fln(I Jts 
lmpnrltlcs bur&tlnK throu~ the ek.Jn In PlmJlkll, Erur,• 
tlon• or Sore!, ('lcanlle It "'hen ro11 ft11d 1t ol"olllruetf'd 
And. eln rntth In lhe,·C'lllS: <:le,msc It~ b•n It It foul and 
:~r1l~--h:a~1h~~1lttt>Jll!r~rc:~ni i!<1rg~.:lle blood buro 
PIN, TAPE, and otht>r WORlU8. lurkln,r tn t tie 
,r,tonl oreo numr 1ho1J11:1111d•t a.rt- eltt'Ctoall'{ dutroi·· 
rd anrt r t>mo,·cd . For f'nll d rt"Nlori,, tl'l'H rarcf'nl y 
the cl rco!Ar Arouf.!11 t>IIC.h l1ott1rl prtntPd In four hm• 
guugc1-Englldl1, Gcrman 1 Frcnt I und Spanish. 
J . W_o\ LKER, Proprklor. R.H. McDONALD & CO., 
Oruggtsts ,nd Gen . .Agent 11, San Frnnc:lieo, Cal., &nd 
82 e.r ~l 84 Commrrce Street, New York. 
p-SOLD Il\" ALI. DR1HlGl6?.'1i .A.ND DJl:41-ll~ 
